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Schools Close 87 Graduate
Citizens Warned 
Against Polio 
Outbreak

The recent heavy rains and 
poor sanitation and fly control 
and  w ith the  occurance of polio 
w ith in  the area a t th is tim e, it 
is necessary that a strenuous cam 
paign of clean up and fly control 
be put into effect a t once.

A recent survey has shown 
th a t insanitary privies, open cess 
pools, cow lots, hog pens and g a r
bage not in covered containers 
ex ist w ith  populas areas w hich 
m ake a favorable condition for 
fly breeding and exposure of h u 
m an  waste m ateria l w here the 
spread of p>olio, the dysenteries 
and o ther filth  borne diseases 
m ay strike out citizens.

The director of the South Plains 
H ealth Unit urges all officials and 
individuals w ithin  the area, to 
use every m eans a t their dispos
al to elim inate this condition by 
m eans of forcing the destruction 
o f insanitary  privies and clean up 
all cow and hog lots and the 
spraying of these areas w ith DDT 
as an added precoution. All resi
den ts of the area, all food estab
lishm ents and business houses 
a re  urged to spray all buildings 
inside and out w ith DDT for the 
control of flies.

A five per cent solution of DDT 
applied at the ra te  of one pint 
to 125 square feet has been found 
adequate  for control of flies when 
repeated at interv'als of two weeks 
or a fte r heavy rains.

-------------o-------------

Odessa To Play Here 
Saturday, Sunday

A special feature in soft ball is 
scheduled here for next Saturday 
and Sunday, when the Odessa 
team  is to play doubleheaders 
w ith the Brownfield Team, spon
sored by Prim m  Drug.

Last Tuesday night P rim m ’s 
eased over Baldridge Bakery of 
Lubbock, th ree  to two; W ednes
day night over Tahoka, 16 to 7.

N ext Tuesday, Plainview  is to 
play P rim m ’s here and next F ri
day P rim m ’s are to tackle Blue 
Bonnet L aundry  of Lubbock to 
whom they lost last week.

------------ o------------
DON’T SEEM TO WANT SOFT 
BALL LEAGUE

C, C. Prim m  stated Tuesday 
m orning tha t ju st two m en other 
th an  him self took enough in te r
est to m eet a t the courthouse 
M onday night to try  to form a 
city  league. The Lions club took 
the  m atte r up last year and there 
w ere several fine teams. But the 
Lions are busy w ith other m at 
te rs  th is year. And C. C. is busy 
w ith his berth  in the South Plains 
League.

But someone m ust take the 
lead  in the m atter, and m ake p e r
sonal contacts. The Herald feels 
sure tha t enough business men, 
employing a num ber of m en could 
be interested, and we know the 
general public would enjoy a t
tending the games.

And w hat about the ladies? Last 
year they had some of the best 
lady team s on the south Plains. 
Why can’t some of the ladies of 
the Ladies A thletic club dig up a 
few teams?

------------ o------------

The N ational Board of F ire un 
derw riters a re  to m ake a close 
study of the explosive qualities 
of amm onium  n itra te  following 
the  Texas C ity disaster, and 
m ake the ir recom m endation con
cerning the labeling and trans
portation of this fertilizer.

Shows Pictures Of 
Panhandle Disaster

Miss K athleen H ardin, R. N., 
and aunt, Mrs. A. R. Sm ith, were 
in th is week to show us some 
actual photographs taken after 
the rip -roaring  cyclone h it Hig
gins, Texas, and W oodward, O k
lahoma.

Scenes of absolute destruction 
of both homes and fu rn itu re  was 
plainly depicted and left one to 
wonder how anyone escaped. We 
w ant to m ention just here a 
couple of freaks that cyclones a l
ways play w hen they hit a com 
m unity.

One home and  fu rn itu re  was 
absolutely destroyed, but left the 
bottles filled w ith m ilk on the 
concrete porch, not even turned  
over.

A nother showed a home w reck
ed, and even the fu rn itu re  unsal- 
vagable, in a farm  home. But 
there  stood a butane refrigerator 
still doing business when the  res
cue crew  arrived.

K athleen was sent up there by 
the local Red Cross d irectly  after 
the disaster to help nurse and 
care for the wounded.

------------ o------------

Terry’s Wheat Crop 
Valued at Half Million

U ntil this year, T erry  county 
has never had a sizable w heat 
crop. Some dozen years ago, the 
P ray  boys up near the Hockley 
county line north of the city, on 
the old Levelland road, raised 
some wheat, which prov'ed tha t it 
could be done if the job was 
really tried.

But this year is d ifferent. Drive 
any direction you wish from 
Brownfield and a sw ath of green 
can be seen among the  larger 
areas of brown. Judge Homer 
W inston keeps p re tty  well up 
w ith farm  operations, so we asked 
him Tuesday for his estim ate of 
the w heat acreage in Terry  coun
ty. “About 25,000 he stated and 
I figure a yield of around 10 bu 
shels per ^ c re  on the average.’’

No. G1 Allowance For 
Vacation or Play

Following the B accalaureate 
serm on by Rev. Preston M urphy, 
pastor of the  F irst P resbyterian  
church, a t the B aptist church on 
Sunday, May 18th, the  Brownfield 

G. I read justm ent a llow ances; Independent School will have 
are not intended as sum m er vaca- j their com m encem ent on Friday 
tion pay, H erbert L. (H ub) King, May 23 at the high school aud it- 
m anager of the Texas U nem ploy- j orium.
m ent Com pensation Commission Dr. R. N. Richardson, president 
advised student veterans to d a y .; of H ardin-Sim m ons U niversity of 
The TUCC cooperates w ith  the  \ Abilene, will deliver the  princi- 
V'eterans A dm inistration in read- I pal address.
justm en t allowance part of the G. Hazel Vernon is the valedictor-

Onc of the Aiost ambitious plans tor long’ 
range dairy improvement in T erry  coun
ty, was announced this week by the T e r ry  
County  Board of Dev^elopment, according 
to Secretary M rg i l  Burnett .  Recently 
County Agent  Mcl^lroy and T om  Xeely, 
vocational agricul ture  teacher of the 
Brownfield schools, were sent to the

I. Bill of Rights.
Even if he is otherw ise qua li

fied. a veteran  is not eligible for 
readjustm ent allowances for u n 
em ploym ent if he is receiving sub
sistence allowances for education

ian and Joyce Meeks, sa lu ta torian  
The following nam ed students 

a re  scheduled to receive diplo
mas:

The West W ard school will 
have over 100 prom otions to the

or train ing  under the G. 1. Bill or I  jun io r high for next season, 
if he^ is not available for suitable 
work, Mr. King said.

“This m eans,’’ he explained,
“that in betw een school term s and 
during  vacation periods veterans

So, tha t would give up some should m ake sure tha t the ir Fed-
250,000 bushels of w heat and at 
$2.00 per bushel, w ill figure a

eral governm ent 
tence allowance

school subsis- 
pajTTients have

half million dollar crop of w heat, j been discontinued before claim -

New Grid Team 
Defeat Ex’s

The Brownfield High School 
football team  for next season 
poured it over the last two years 
ex’s. 12 to 6 at the local field last 
Tuesday night in an exhibition 
game. J . B. Huckabee, Prentiss 
W alker and Clyde Bond Jr., w’ere 
referees. The m any fans expxess- 
ed pride in the new team and p re
dict a successful season.

Tiie S tate  athletic association 
recently  discarded the spring 
train ing  season and there will not 
be any m ore games until the reg
ular season opens.

------------ o------------

County Road Work 
Progressing

Tw enty-seven carloads of hot 
topping m aterial was ordered 
early this week, to finish the new 
road from  west county line, via 
W ellman, to Forrester gin, thence 
south to G aines county line. It 
is expected to be finished by A u
gust.

Work has begun on the grading 
of the road from  Meadow to Need- 
more, w here it connects w ith the 
Sundown intersection on the Lev
elland highway.

------------ 0------------
TERRY SECOND ON GRAIN 
SORGHUM PRODUCTION

LUBBOCK, MAY 16— Nine of 
the ten top ranking grain sor
ghum  producing counties in Tex
as for 1945 w ere on the South 
Plains, according to figures re 
cently released by the United 
States Census Bureau.

No. 1 county in the state was 
Lam b which grew 5,614,123 bush
els of grain  sorghum . The only 
county off the South P lains to 
break into the first ten was Nu
eces which raised 2,493^000 bush
els and ranked ninth.

O ther South Plains counties and 
their rankings w ere T erry , second, 
5,149,216 bushels; Lynn, th ird , 4, 
385,052 bushels; Lubbock, fourth, 
4,462,9 bushels; Bailey, fifth, 
4,071,344 bushels; Hockley, sixth, 
3,827,482 bushels; Daw’son, sev
enth, 3,125,906 bushels; Parm er, 
eighth, 2,919,001 bushels; and 
Castro, tenth , 2,464,483 bushels.

The South  P la ins produced 
57.5 per cen t of the sta te  total of 
94,389,395 bushels of grain sor
ghum  during  1945.

We believe tha t m ost will agree 
w ith Homer on the acreage, and 
that his estim ate of yield and 
price is conservative.

Best of all, we will have a fair 
money crop coming in a t a time 
of year we have never had b e 
fore.

Army Store Has Lots 
Of Good Stuff

Paid  the  Arm y Store on west 
Main, belonging to E. W. McBee 
and Joe S tutts a visit this w'eek 
and found much good m ercandise 
therein, w'ith a ttrac tive  prices.

They have a full and complete 
line of arm y-navy  clothing, m ost
ly pants and shirts, but are 
stocking wnth m any o ther lines 
as they find surplus stuff for 
sale. They have a fair assortm ent 
of shoes, a lot of blankets, p il
lows and towels. These goods had 
to pass inspection of the arm y- 
navy buyers.

^ h e y  have a nice assortm ent 
of odds and ends, such as picks.

ing readjustm ent allowances.
• Further, the veteran  who is 

planning m erely to rest and play 
' betw’een school term s is not eli- 
■ gible for read justm ent allow 

ances. Among o ther thin-gs he 
mu.st be available for em ploy- 

I m ent and seeking a su itab le  job I during each period for which he 
, claim s readjustm ent allow'ance.’’ 

The law  provides th a t fu rther 
rights to read justm ent allow’ances 
shall be forfeited by a veteran 
who knowingly accepts an allow'
ance to w'hich he is not entitled. 
In addition, m isrepresentation and 
fraud are  pun:*hable by Federal 
lines and prison sentences. In

City Installing 
Stop Signs

T he c ity ’s street crew  began 
early  th is week installing 50 
“stop’’ signs, a t various in tersec
tions leading on to Hill, Main, 
Broadw'ay, T ate  and Cardw'ell 
streets, and onto the Lubbock- 
Seagraves highway. One or two 
on the west side of town. They 
a re  round, yellow background, on 
the drivers right at intersections.

M any of these are  a t crossings, 
w’ith increased traffic, heretofore 
w ith no sign.

-------------------0-------------------

Chesshir Attends State 
Convention

H erbert Chesshir and w ife a t
tended the S tate  Convention of 
Tax Assessors and Collectors at 
Galveston last w'eek and talked

MiUion DoUar Rain 
Visits Old Terry

Beginning Friday m orning be
fore m ost of us W’ere aw ake and 
ending w’ith  some show'ers S un 
day, the local rain  gauge gave a 
m easure of nearly  2 inches, 1.95 
to be exact. Coming as it did right 
at the  tim e planting should be 
pushed, the farm ers are  w earing 
a sm ile not seen on the ir faces 
in the  past tw’O years, and the 
business men are sm iling in sym 
pathy.

The outlook for a  crop is the 
best in m any years. The county 
was blessed w ith seasonable rym s 
the last four m onths of 1946, giv-

Diamond C ranch in E rath  coun
ty, Oren Ferguson, ow ner, w here  
they purchased  16 pure bred  re 
gistered Jersey  heifers, w’hich w ill 
be delivered  th is m onth. In add i
tion they  purchased a young herd  
bull to be delivered  la ter, also 
registered. The heifers are  from  
7 to 18 m onths old.

The following progressiv’e firm s 
of Brow’nfield each purchased one 
anim al for d istribu tion  to 4-H  
and FFA  boys of T erry  coun
ty:

F irst N ational Bank, W est T ex 
as Cotton Oil Mill, J . B. K nigh t 
F u rn itu re  & H ardw are, C. D. 
Gore & Son G rain  Co., G rady  
Goodpasture, Copeland H ardw are, 
Red Tudor, Portw’ood M otor Co., 
Farm ers Im plem ent, Ross M otor 
Co., Collins Dry Goods, Coy M a- 
roney, Latham  D iy Gr.jds, T ea - 
gue-B ailey Chev. Co., Brow’nfielding a w inter season like w’e had 

not had for two years. And for j s ta te  Bank, and Cobbs D epart-
the first four m onths of th is year, I j^ent Store.
we are  some th ree  inches ahead . A nd the follow’ing are  the  16 
of the rainfall a t the sam e tim e j lucky boys chosen by the County
last year, counting sev’eral fine Agent and Mr. Neely as possess-
snows in January . | ĵ-g in itial purchase:

F ebruaiy  gave us a goose egg

shop W’i th  the sta te  officers and 
Texas m any of the investigations accountants. They also visited 
have been handled by the FBI, he the w reckage of Texas City near
added.

It’s A Boy, So Bill 
Passes The Ciĝ ars

No one had to asK  any ques
tions about the m atter. Action 
spoke louder than words, W ed
nesday when Billie Moore hustl- 

spades, knives, etc., used by G I’s ; ed in w ith a box of YB’s and 
in trench w arfare, flashlights and handed one to whom soever sm ok- 
w hat have you. They love to m ake ; ed ’em.
sales, but use no high pressure i Yes, of course it is a boy, born 
methods.

by and stated the various reports 
we have heard about it w ere nof 
exaggerated.

Mr. Chesshir reports but a very 
sm all percentaiJe of delinquent 
taxes in this years county tax 
paym ents.

o-------------

Nelson Jewelry 
Installs Watch 
Master

Over ®/4 Million 
To Polio Fund

The people of the United States 
contributed $787,755.43 to the 
Sister Elizabeth Kenny Founda
tion and its state chapters in the 
fiscal year which ended April 30, 
1947, Donald C. Dayton, P resi
dent of the Foundation, announc
ed yesterday.

K enny Foundation funds

this year, w ith ju st a trace  of 
rain, but M arch gave us an av er
age for that m onth, .88; April 
shied off w’ith  ju st 3-4 inch, but 
the first ten days of May deliv’- 
ered two inches.

Right now the farm  elem ent of 
old T erry  is settling on the world, 
and the goose is hanging high. 
We a re  expecting great things this 
fall, and one of the greatest p leas
ures will be to see these gin boys 
have to go to w’ork a fte r two 
years of rest.

W ith some show’ers along from 
now on, Terry  will come in w’ith 
an old tim e average crop— per
haps a bum per.

-------------o------------

Local People Attend 
Firemen’s Convention

T he following officials and per
sons connected w ith the  city fire 
departm ent, attended the  P a n 
handle F irem en’s Association at 
Levelland, last Tuesday. Mayor 
F rank Jo rdan  and Fire Chief E. 
D. Jones, A. V. Black. F rank  
Ballard. Lee Orvel Lewis, Archie 
Chapm an, Earl L ivingston and 
wife. H erm an Chesshir, M arion 
Lin\ .lie.

T h ^  city being in the Perm ian 
Basin A.'so^^iation, w’ere  invited 
guests of ther neighbor district. 

------------ o-------------

Carbon Plant Surplus 
Property To Be Sold

Notice was given this week th a t
the Colum bian Carbon Black 
p lant w est of Seagraves, would

M eadow—W eldon Mason, \V’%n- 
del Mason, H e r b e r t  Hicks and 
Robert W ^ite.

Brow’nfiqld — Dale Newsom, 
G raham  Sw’ain, Billy Bond, K en
neth  Tuttle, K enneth  W right, By
ron Wise, Jam es W. Wat.son, Van 
Perry , Ray Latham , Ronald M ax 
M iller, Robert E arl Faught, L a r
ry Leon Lindsey.

Now, as W’e  understood Virgil, 
the first heifer calf born to his 
anim al is to be given back to th e  
donor of his anim al. This firm  in  
tu rn  w ill giv’e th is calf to some 
o ther boy in the  trade  area. We 
understand  th a t no calf m ust be 
given or sold to anyone outside 
Brow’nfield trad e  territo ry .

D irectly  a fte r the railroad  cam e 
to Brow’nfield, the  sam e p lan  w’as  
tried  out on hogs, purchased from  
one of the most fam ous sw’ine 
farm s in the state, and soon T e r- 
r>’ county  w’as know’n fa r and  

, near as a great pork producing 
area, and this condition held good 

' until the  w ar and m any regu la
tions as w ell as tw’o years of 
drouth  cam e on. But. T erry  coun - 

j ty is getting back in the hog b u si- 
= ness.

Of course hogs breed m uch fas- 
' te r than  cattle, and a  com eback 

in the sw ine business is quicker.
■ Ju s t a very few’ years ago hogs 
i were shipped out of here tw ice 
j weekly by the carload, m ost of 
I them  going to the west coast. 

-------------o-------------

We Get Out To See 
Some Planting

A fter qu itting  tim e Tuesday w e 
drove out a short distance in th e

-o-

Mrs. B. B. Brown, sustained 
some in juries w hen the car in 
which she was riding w ith her 
husband of D enver C ity was in 
collision w ith a truck loaded w ith 

used for the operation of the a tractor, d riven  by Mr. K irkpat- 
Elizabeth Kenny Institute, trea t-  rick of near Meadow, last S at- 
m ent of polio patients, train ing of  ̂ urday. Brow’n claimed his steer-

Slight Injuries In Two accurate that it w’ill reg ister gain

Automobile Accidents °J. T''Will indicate any e rro r  in the

are

doctors and K enny technicians, 
clinical research, and the educa
tional and adm inistrative func
tions of the Foundation.

Funds retained by the state  
chapters p r o v i d e  subsistence 
scholarships for technicians’ tra in 
ees, reserves for the establishm ent 
of local Kenny treatm ents facili
ties as trained personnel becomes 
available, and  money to m eet hos
p ital and m edical expenses of 
polio victims.

■---------- o----------
SING SONG AT FORRESTER 
SUNDAY AFTER.NOON

Mack Thomason was in this 
week to get us to tell all song 
lovers tha t the  m onthly Sing Song 
will be staged a t the M ethodist 
church, Forrester, next Sunday 
afternoon. May 18, a t 2:30 p. m.

You are  urged to be there  on 
tim e writh your th ro a t w ell c lear
ed.

Lynn Nelson, of Nelson Jew elry  
at the  local hospital, and w’eighed announced this week tha t he has 
7 pounds and 13 ounces, bu t had j installed a new electric m achine, 
not been named up to that time, i which he hoped to have in opera-

Mrs. Moore and son doing well by Ju n e  1, called the W atch be sold as surplus property  by j country as we w anted to see if i t
at th a t time. ; \ ia s te r . j the governm ent. This p lan t was 1 enough to s ta rt p lanting .

This w’atch rate  recorder is so- built du ring  the w ar w ith  gov- I ^  h igher places and
ernm ent money and cost $35,000. sandy soil had  the p lan ters going.

T he o ther p lan t northeast of j was harrow ing his land. Saw  
Seagraves, and ju s t over in T er- some cotton up and com ing th a t 
ry county, is privately  owned, and ■ planted before the rain . This

in the  vicinity  of the R. L. C or
nelius farm .

For the m ost part, fields th a t 
we saw a re  in good shape fo r 
planting. Some weeds, bu t p lan t
ing operation w ill get them . F a r 
m ers generally  a re  afraid  of too 
close weeding before sandstorm  
tim e is over. Reason: m ight s ta r t  
land to blowing,

Eldon C ornelius announced he

w atch m echanism , thus spotting 
the trouble before the w atch is 
torn into.

Lynn invites you to drop by 
a fte r the first of the m onth for 
a real check up on your watch.

o- ■■ -----
NEW Bl'S LINE TO START 
NEXT TUESDAY

According to an announcem ent

ing gear locked causing the col- 
ision. The truck turned  over. Al
though both vehicles w ere d am 
aged o ther occupants escaped in- : m ade last week, the Texas, New 
jury. Mexico and Oklahom a bus line

Monday night a car driven by will begin operation of a daily 
a young m an from east Texas was bus line from Lamesa through 
in head-on collision w ith one Brownfield, Levelland, Littlefield, 
d riven  by a soldier from El Paso | D im m itt to Hereford, next Tues- 
one a curve near W ellman. Both day the 20th. The sm aller towns 
d rivers m iraculously e s c a p e d !  Welch, W hitharrel and Spring 
death, w ith bu t m inor b ru ise s .! Lake will also get th is bus ser- 
Both cars w ere badly dam aged, vice.
Charges of driv ing on the wrong The m orning bus from Lamesa

Brow nfield north atside of the road were filed against 
one. H ighway patrolm en here in
vestigated each case.

..............................o  ' -  —  -

The C hevrolet Motor Co., is 
looking for the truck in the USA 
th a t has been in use longest, and 
still in use. They propose to de

will leave 
11:40, and 
south, will leave here for Lamesa 
at 7 p. m., bus station agent C. C. 
Prim m  announced, Tuesday. We 
understand good new buses will 
be used.

Close connections will all east-

is not involved in the deal. 
--------------- 0---------------

Knight Furniture
Adds 40 Feet To
Present Structure

TTie old tin storage p a rt of the 
J. B. Knight F u rn itu re  on w’est 
Main is being w recked this week, 
to m ake room for a fireproof tile  
L‘ddition to the present 50x100 would s ta rt p lanters W ednesday; 
feet building giving them  an ad - also Mack C ham bers and a num - 
ditional 40x50 and w ith the same ber of o ther farm ers we talked to. 
am ount of additional balcony Rev. Ed T harp  said he believ- 
spare. The ex terio r will be stuc- ed he was going to get a stand of 
coed and in terio r plastered. cotton on his farm s p lanted before

The old concrete wall in the the  rain.
rear of the original building will -------------o-------------
be torn  out, and the new addi- ’ S S MANAGER TO BE HERE 
tion w 11 have w alls the sam e E lliott W. Adams, m anager o f 
height all the way back. Thus the Lubbock office of the Social

liver the ow ner a brand new | west buses will be m ade a t both 
C hevrolet for his ancient model, = L ittlefield  and Brownfield, and 
if he cares to trade. . north-south  buses a t  Lam esa.

on the re tu rn  trip  I giving the firm  a huge balcony Security A dm inistration, w ill be
of 50x80 feet. M aterial is now at the United S tates Post Office 
on the ground for the  erection in Brow nfield beginning a t 9:00 
of the addition. a. m. on May 22, 1947 to take a p -

W hen com plete the m ain floor, . plications for benefits under the  
50x140 will contain 7,000 square Federal o ld-age and survivors in 
feet of floor space and the bal- surance program  and conduct 
cony 4,000 feet, m aking it one other business connected w ith  the  
of the largest exclusive fu rn itu re  Federal fam ily insurance p rog ram  
stores in this section, Mr. Adam s announced today.
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Last Tuesday the 6th storm  got 
n th e r  reckless w ith its w ind and 
iaifed  and some areas of the 
south Plains. Both M orton and 
Levelland and areas report con
siderable damage, running from 
$IC»*.000 to $30,000. The w ind did 
not particu lar dam age here  that 
we learned, although it w as quite 
fierce, carrying a lot of d irt be
fore the sprinkle came.

ffere’s  hoping th a t Tech college 
fnafly  gets possession of the pile 
of disintegrating bones of a king 
sized elephant recently found in 
the  ground at Oklahoma Flats 
community in Hockley county. 
The private  finders only wished 
la exhib it them  for the money in- 
rofvecf, peep show fashion. Tech 
will preserv'e them  in their m u
seum for fu tu re  generations to 
see. However, in passing, if Tech 
must have some bones, they are 
wefcocr.e to the huge consignm ent 
of various and sundry bones the 
neighboring pups drag on our 
lawn nightly.

Two new radio stations are to 
spen this week, according to an- 
aoancements, one at Lamesa and 
the th ird  one for Lubbock, to add 
fu rther to a ir cluttering. But long 
may they wave. All of them  are 
com paratively wea ksisters, and 
advertising and canned music will 
."ikely be their fort, although the 
lubb<ack station will, it is said, 
tarry* M utual Broadcasting pro
grams. W hat the South Plains 
really needs is a good 15.000 to 
26,000 w att station w ith a »lear 
channel. But there  are  even new 
newspapers being born in this 
TPca, with new sprint scarce a> 
nen's teeth. Even those w ith a 
quota don’t  know from  one m onth 
to the next w hether they will 
have enough new sprint to run 
them. Ju s t w here the new papers 
are- getting their supply is a rnys- 
fiery to us. But this is supposed to 
be a free country—free press and 
radio.

And speaking of Texas Techno- 
Jqgicai college, and its m uch work 
and experim entations for the 
benefit of Plains farm ers in p a r
ticular and Texas farm ers in gen
era l, the  most recent venture is 
the grouping of cattle  on various 
irrigated pasture  grasses, to find 
the leading varieties for the pu r- 
fosR of determ ining which will 
have the greatest grow th and 
weight to anim als in the shortest 
possible time. Such clovers and 
grasses as alfalfa, or a m ix ture  of 
wild rye, brome grass, etc., will 
be tried. This experim ent wull be 
watched w ith in terest by Terry 

county farm ers.

taxes. Any citizen tha t read a 
paper or listened at the radio last 
year know tha t Governor Jester 
said just that on every platform . 
Yet, these play boys are trying 
to convince them selves and o th 
ers that the governor was not 
elected on a no tax  platform . If 
we believed th a t we could really 
get some good m en to go to the 
legislature a t Austin by paying a 
good year round salary, we would 
not m ind doing so. But as long as 
we continue to send m ugwamps 
to Austm. to represent us, who 
have never been able to m ake a 
decent living at home, on their 
own, we say let's keep the ten per 
day on their salary, and even at 
that we are squandering money.

Ju st as w e expected, some 180 
legislators m et in Austin in J a n 
uary, m any of them  freshmen, 
with, one idea in view. Spend just 
iS  m uch money as possible, and 
ta x the people for it for every 
penny they can stand. Oh, yes, of 
course the  boys tells us tha t the 
ta xwill be put on our natural 
resources, and the BIQ boys will 
pay it. But anyone w ith other 
than gravel in his head know the 
big boys will tu rn  right around 
and add the tax  to the cost of 
^ e  product, and in the long run 
Mr. John Q. Public will pay the 
tax—but not like it. And these 
boys who are so free w ith the 
other fellow’s money, are  all 
heated up at Governor Jeste r be
cause he threatens to veto a lot 
of these tax  raises, asserting that 
he ran on a platform  of no new

The Ralls Banner suggests tha t 
the present legislature represents 
just about everyone except the 
people of Texas. For instance, the 
so-called fair trades act, a t the 
behest of m anufacturers of the 
.aorth and east has been given 
favorable consideration. Some 
millions of Texans that really u n 
derstand the bill don 't w ant it. 
Also favorable consideration has 
been given the basic science bill, 
prom ulgated by the Texas m edi
cal fra tern ity , about one out of 
cv’ery 250 people. On the other 
hand, the  legislature has refused 
to redistrict the state, which is 
dem anded by every citizen in 
west and south Texas, and most 
all except politicians in east T ex
as. Not only that, but our con
stitu tion says the state m ust be 
redistricted after each census. 
These hillbilly legislators take an 

ath  to uphold the state consti
tution. Do they dc  it’’ The legis
la tu re  has been m eeting every two 
years since 1920. No effort was 
m ade to redistrict the sta te  after 
the 1930 census, and seven years 
have gone by since the Felerad 
■ensus of 1940, and no red istric t
ing.

We would like to shoot the bird 
—w ith our pop gun—who s ta r t
ed this day l’ght saving mess. 
Here we have in the nation two 
standards of time, w ith the peo
ple in 12 of the 48 states trying 
to fool them selves by this daylight 
saving meddling. As a result a 
mw concerns which operate 
throughout the nation have to 
observe the  time of New York, 
regardless of local tim e or local 
conditions. Railroads, a irlines and 
m any other com panies of national 
scope are  observing standard time, 
even in these places w hich have 
tam pered w ith the clocks. We 
hope that the guy who invented 
this annual headache misses his 
transporta tion— if he has brains 
enough to get away from home. 
Just why anyone who w ants to 
go to work an hour earlie r does 
not have gum ption enough to go 
to work an hour earlier w ithout 
fooling him self by running for
w ard the clock is beyond us. 
When we are elected president we 
and- not going to stand for any 
such foolishness.— Canyon News.

You are our candidate Editor 
Warwick.

Radical Changes Made 
In Interscholastic 
League

The H erald has been advised by 
Roy Bedichek, d irector of the 
U niversity of Texas Interscholas
tic League, that some ra th e r rad i
cal changes came up at the rec
ent meeting, and some of these 
’hanges were made. H ereafter, 
there  w ill be no spring p rac t’ce 
in e ither AA, A or B football 
teams, but a fte r this year, the 
football squads may begin p rac
tice August 15 instead of Sept. 
1.

The contention was tha t spring 
practice of football interfers w ith 
track  and baseball. The small 
school voted heavily against 
spring practice. The vote was as 
follows, AA schools, 46 to 36. A 
schools, 143 to 80, B schools 261 
to 104.

O ther changes is that a boy 
can  only i|lay eight serciesters, 
and should he become 18 during 
the season, he cannot play the 
rest of the games, and there are 
not to be any post-season games.

Also, all schools a re  forbidden 
to pay coaches ex tra  out of tl'.e 
athletic funds of the teams, 

-------------0-------------

Mr. and Mrs. T, E. McCollum 
and daughter spent Sunday in 
Estelline visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . L. McCollum.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO:

its issuance, it shall be re tu rned  CITATION BY P l’BLICATION 
unserved.

Issued th is the 6th. day of May 
A. D.. 1947.

G iven under my hand and seal | ^  Bennett, the H eirs and
of said Court, a t office in B row n- u nknow n  Heirs of R. E. B ennett, 
field Texas, this the €th. day of j  j  t^e  Heirs and U n-

M r. C, A. H ow ard spent the 
week end in A bilene visiting his 
m other.

------------ o-------------

House would kill the m easure for 
this session at least.

Senator Sterling Parrish  w rites 
in to the Herald stating that he 
opposed the so-called fair trades 
act, but that it passed the Sen
ate anyway, but he figured the

Most Texas cities and towns 
hold their election in April, but 
the Alamo city waits till May 
and generally puts on a hot one. 
This" tim e an ex-m ayor and ex 
congressman, M aury M averick 
from the San .Antonio d istric t wa.s 
a candidate for mayor, bu t he ap
pears to have gone down in de
feat. But there is a runoff.

------------ o------------
CITATION BY PI BLIC.ATI3N

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO:

P at H arris GREETING:
You are  com m anded to appear 

and answ er the p la in tiff’s pe ti
tion at or before 10 o’clock A. M. 
of the  first M onday a fte r the  e x 
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this C itation, the 
same being Monday the 23rd. day 
of June, A. D., 1947, at or be- 
fon 10 o’clock A. M., before the 
Honorable Dstrict C ourt of Terry  
County, a t the C ourt House in 
Brownfield. Texas.

Said p lain tiff’s petition was fil
ed on the 6th day of May, 1947.

The file num ber of said su it be
ing No. 3342

The names of the parties in said 
suit are:

Lois H arris as P lain tiff, and Pat 
H arris as Defendant.

The nature  of said suit being 
substantially  as follows, to wit;

P la in tiff sues for divorce and 
substantially  as follows, to-w it: 
custody of m inor children; alleg
ing cruel treatm ent on part of de
fendant and tha t through no 
cause of provocation on p a rt of 
plaintiff, defendant has abandon
ed her for a period of more than  
five years.

If this C itation is not served 
w ithin 90 days a fte r the date of

TON SEED
D&PLNO. 14

(DETAPINE)
Grown in Mississippi by Certified Cotton 
Growers.

ALSO SELL HI-BRED AND OTHER
VARIETIES

KEMGAS DELINTED and CERESAN
TREATED

HERMANS GIN
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
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Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Forbes, of 
Los Angeles, a rrived  T hursday of 
la.st week for a visit A’i t h  her p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. W alker.

-------------0-------------
' Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Stricklin , Jr.,

„  „  „  ,  ̂ , . . .  . and Jack  Taylor, spent the week
By Rex H eadstream , deputy . 44c and answ er the  p la in tiffs  petition Brownwood, guests of Mr.

a t or before 10 o’clock A. M. of lyirs. H erm an Trigg.

May A, D., 1947.
(seal)

E ldora A. W’Tiite, Clerk, D istrict 
Court T erry  County, Texas.

know n H eirs of J . J . Nettles. '
GREETING: j

You are  com m anded to appear

Cotton, in its fight for m arke ts 
has one big advantage: no o ther 
fiber, w ith  the  single exception of 
foreign cotton, can  substitu 'ie for 
A m erican cotton in  a ll its m ar
kets or in all its uses.

-o-
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS |
TO: i

M. G. Gordon, the heirs and u n 
know n heirs of M. G. Gordon, and 
F rank  E. Givan, G uardian  of M. 
G, Gordon, a non compos m entis.

GREETING: : 
You are  com m anded to appear 

and answ’er the  p la in tiff’s pe ti
tion a t or before 10 o’clock A. M. ' 
the  first M onday a fte r the ex 
p iration  of 42 days from the date  j 
of issuance of th is C itation, the | 
same being Monday the 16th day > 
of June, A. D., 1947, a t of before i 
10 o’clock A. M., before the H on- ! 
orable D istrict C ourt of T erry  
County, a t the  C ourt House in 
Brownfield, Texas. |

Said p lain tiff’s petition was fil- j 
ed on the 1st day of May, 1947. j 
'The file num ber of said suit be
ing No. 3337

The nam es of the parties in said 
suit are:

R. H. T udor as P lain tiff, and 
M. G. Gordon, the Heirs and U n
known H eirs of M. G. Gordon, 
and F rank E. Givan, G uardian  of

the first Monday a fte r the ex p ira 
tion of 42 days from the  d a te  of 
issuance of th is C itation, the same 
being M onday the 2nd day of 
JJu n e , A. D., 1947, at o r before 
10 o’clock A. M., before the Hon
orable D istrict C ourt of T erry  
County, a t the C ourt House in 
Brownfield, Texas.

Said p la in tiff’s petition was 
filed on the 17th day of April,) 

i 1947.
The file num ber of said su it be

ing No. 3334.
The nam es of the parties in said 

suit are:
W. W hisenhunt as P lain tiff, 

and R. E. B ennett, the Heirs and 
Unknow n Heirs of R. E. Bennett, 
and J . J. Nettles, the  H eirs and 
U nknow n H eirs of J . J . N ettles 
as D efendant.

The n a tu re  of said su it being 
substantially  as follows, to-w it: 
Suit in Trespass to try  T itle to 
Lot N um ber 5, in Block Num ber 
15. O riginal Town of Meadov/, in 
T erry  County, Texas. P la in tiff 
alleging he is the  ow ner of said 
property, and Pleads th e  Five and

Home Town News

M. G. Gordon a non compos m en- _   ̂ , t •. r  ; Ten years S ta tue of L im itation
tis as D efendant. I „  ,  ., -X L . I P rayer for title  and possession. The natu re  of said suit b e in g ! , , ■ , ,^ ^  X general and special relief.Suit in Trespass to try  title  to
the following described property, 
to-w it: 4 acres out of the  extrem e 
southw est corner of Section No.
46. in Block 4X, E L & R R Ry
Co Survey, in T erry  County, T e x - , Texas, th is the  I7th day  ol
as. Also plead the five and ten A pril, A. D., 1947.

Issued th is the 17th day of A p
ril, 1947.

G iven under my hand and seal 
of said Court, a t office ir B row n-

year sta tu te  of L im itation. P la in 
tiff alleging he is the ow ner of 
said land and en titled  to posses
ion. P ray er for title  and posses
sion and general and special re 
lief.

Lssued th is the 1st day of May, 
1947.

G iven under my hand and seal ■ 
of said* Court, a t office in B row n-j 
field, Texas, this the  1st day of 
May, A. D., 1947. |
(seal) i

E ldora A. W hite, C lerk, D istrict j 
Court, T erry  County, T exas ! 
By Rex H eadstream , deputy  4 3 c .

EVEREH Z.4NT
S I G N S
Phone 26S-W

ELDORA A. W HITE, Clerk
(seal)
Di.-trict Court, T erry  County, T ex
as. 42c

Tree Planting Time 

IS HERE!
Call 216 and we will landscape 
your place free. W’e have a nice 
supply of evergreens, rose
bushes. flowering shrubs, vines 
and ornamental trees. .'\lso 
fruit trees and numerous other 
items.

BROWNFIELD
NURSERY

I L

SEE US

for

Texas, U. S. ap
proved baby chicks 
Hatches Mondays 
And Thursdays

CHISHOLM HATCHERY

SWART OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
516 West Broadway 

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Dr. Cordon E. Richardson
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 414

FOR MORE MONEY in the LONG RUN
Sell Your

CREAM, POULTRY AND EGGS TO

STAFFORD PRODUCE & CREAMERY
We Pay Cash

—Try A Herald Want Ad—

X-RAY—
COLON I'NIT— 
ELECTRO-THER.APY—

Phone 254
McHXROY A McILLROT 
3 blks. north Baptist church

McGOWAN A McGOWAN 

LAWYERS

West Side Square 

Brownfield, Texas

BROWNFIELD FUNERAL 
HOME

Modern Ambulance Service 
25 Years Service In 

Brownfield, Texas 
PHONE 185

"Thanks to the Portwood Mo
tor Com pany and th e ir com 
plete repa ir service — w e’re 
in our wav again.’’

Dr. W. A. Roberson
DEN'nST

In Neill Building Next 
To Hospital 

Brownfield, Texas

PORTWOOD MOTOR 
t  , C 0 . ,  Ltd..

’ P H P N C 3 0 6 -: H IL L
• b r o w n f i e l d .TEX AS '

a . B. \TRGIL CRAWTORD 
ATTORNEY 

Civil Practice Only 
Brew nfield, Texas

Tom Crawford 
ELECTRIC

Licensed and Bonded Electri
cian. Repairing — Contract
ing — Neon Sign M aintain
ing. Located at Terry County 
Lumber Co., Phone 182.

A Reliable Insurance 
Policy

Will Cover All 
Property Losses

E. G. AKERS
Bonds, Abstracts

Insurance

Ju st an hour’s d rive  to L ub
bock and West T exas’ largest 
stock of m onum ents. We buy 
in carlots, for cash, w ith great 
;avings in freight and cash d is- 
:ounts. All w ork set by exper
ienced w orkm en. Come w hen
ever convenient; you are  a l
ways welcome.

SOUTH PLAINS 
MONUMENT COMPANY 

2909 Ave. H Lubbock
Our 30th Year

Dr. A. F. Schofield
DENTIST

Alexander Bldg North Side 
Square

Brownfield, Texas

Burton G. Hackney
Atty-at-Law  

Practice in All Courts 
Suite No. 3 

Brow nfield Building

Dr. Charles C. 
Murray, Jr. 
Optometrist

2408 Broadway 
LUBBOCK 
Dial 2-5575

Money To Loan
On West Texas Farms and 
Ranches Cheap interest. Long 
term loans.

Robert L. Noble
W’est Side Square

GAY PRICE
A DARN GOOD BOY —
A fair to indifferent barber. 
See me at “Hiram” W’alker's 
Barber Shop.

Geo, S. Berry-Sam H. Allred

Berry & Allred
Attorneys at Law  

Phones Conley Building 
5142-5401 Lubbock, Texa;

GEO. W. NEILL
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Specializing in contracts, con
veyances, probate and land 

titles
OFFICE: 1st Floor Neill Tower

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

GENERAL SURGERY
J. T. K rueger, M. D., F. A C. S. 
J . H. Stiles, M. D., FACS (ortho 
H. E. Mast, M. D. FACS 

(Urology)
EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT 
J  T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben. B. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. H and, M. D.
F rank  W. Hudgins, M D. 

(Gynecology)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton, M. D.
A rthu r Jenkins, M. D.
J . B. R ountree, J r ., M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H Gordon, M. D. F. A. C. P.
R. H. M cCarty, M, D.
GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Sm ith, M. D. (allergy)
R. K. O ’Loughlin, M. D.

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A G. Barsh, M. D.

J . H. Felton, Business M anager
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CLEAN STORE 
FRESH STOCKS

> . t I t I . t. t - •

COURTEOUS SERVICE

SWIFT’S
4 lb. carton 89c

ALLSWEET 
Pound ___

LARD
Margarine
Grapefiridt Jidce
ToUet Tissue
KRAUT N o.2 1/2_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  10c Lipton’sT eaW lb . —  25c; V z lb ....  49c
HOMINY M arshaHKo.2_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c BEETS B estexN o.2    !0c

PIMIENTO World Over can

-  DREH -  OXYDOL -  SUPER SUDS -

TEXAS
46 o z . .

COFFEE Admiration 3 lb. j a r _ _ _ _ _ _ _
GINGER ALE HnstonQub2 b o ttle s ... .  
FRUIT COCKTAIL Hunt’s No. 21/2
PICKLES bong SKced 24 oz. j a r . . . . . . .
GRAPEFRUIT Marshall Segments no. 2 .  1 4 c

^  SNIDERS
w Ib W P  14 oz bottle 19c

l a i B B i  B i T  PET, CARNATION 
i ¥ I I L i \ T A L L  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12c
TOMATO JUICE Sunny Slope 46 oz. . . - - - - - - - - - - - 2 3 c
MIRACLE WHIP Viwt - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  25c
PEACHES Dried pound _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . - 2 3 c
APPLES Hried pound _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - 2 9 c

FOR Y O U R

m n

PORK STEAK POUND

SLAB
POUNDBacon

Cheese 
Rib Roast

AFdERICAN
Square sliced Ib.

47c
4 5 c

Delicions and 
Heallbfnl 

Vitamin Foods

LONGHORN 
POUND . . .

ONIONS Pfesh, 2 bunches- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  15c

BeansGREEN 
FRESH lb. 1 2 lc

BEEF ROAST Pound . .

BACON CUDAHY’S, Sliced 
Pound _ _ _ _ _ _

LUNCH MEATS Ib.
CUCUMBERS fresh pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12c

. . .  35c GROUND MEAT Ib. 
COTTAGE CHEESE—

Squash
LETTUCE Iceberg 
SPUDS Fresh Red pound

A P R I C O T S  Hunt’s Heavy Synip No. IVi
C R A C K E R S  h i - flyer  2 1b. b o x . . .
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POSSUM FLATS . . .  m a n y  h a p p y  r e t u r n s !

V̂ rinsv 'V ' HOUP J
bake VVITH GlA0'O*-A FloUR.'

\iUU7l7LA
FLVI/R

»Airr MILIIMS COMPANY 
tNIIMAM TIIAt

raiWB'

ImItL /(ithp,
™. >‘pW  ~h

GOftvAAfVN
h u n t —

949m

A r e '^ w , JONES & SON S'sfv’’e
WEEK END SAVINGS_______

SUGAR pure cane 10 Ib. b ag _ _ _ 94c
SHORTENING, Mrs. Tuckers 3 lb s ..  95c
SPAM 12 oz. can __________________39c
MILK Carnation 4 small, 2 tall cans 25c
PORK & BEANS tall can 2 for_____ 25c
TOMATOES No. 2 can 2 fo r ______ 25c
PEAS No. 2 can, 2 fo r____________  25c
BEETS Sliced c a n _______________  9c
TOMATO JUICE Curtis 46 oz. c a n 1 9 c
TEA 1-4 lb. pkg. glass free_______  25c
DUZ Washing powder, 2 f o r _ _ _ _ 25c
FLY SPRaXY Bee Brand 1 pet. DDT 
P in ts_______ 19c; Quarts________ 37c

BRING US YOUR EGGS —
YAMS, kiln dried lb .---------------------  5c
SOAP Laundry 4 b a rs _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
CANNED OIL 20,30,40 weight 5 cns. 95c
WHEATIES 2 boxes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
ORANGES 2G0 size Texas 6 for —  25c
GRAPEFRUIT 80 size, each________ 4c
COOKIES, Fancy lb. b o x __________ 19c
PINTO BEANS 5 lb. b a g _ _ _ _ _ $1.15
LETTUCE H ead________________  9c
CABBAGE lb______________________ 3c

JONES & SONS
1215 West Main Brownfield

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Self a ttend 
ed the shoe m arket in Dallas this 
week.

----------0------- —
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Bozeman. 

«f Lamb county were here visit-

ng relatives Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Moorhead 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. D urw ard Moorhead Sunday.
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HAPPY GIRL-LUCKY BOY!
Thi» is a momentous occasion in your life! 

And weVe happy to extend to you our con

gratulations. You are now on the thresh- 

hold of a new, dutiful life as responsible 

citizens and we wish you every happiness

possible.

ST. CLAIR’S
“Your Friendly Variety Store”

George McLeroy Gets 
Special Recognition

LUBBOCK, May 16 —Some 276 
students of Texas Technological 
Colfege will be honored in spec
ial recognition services at the col
lege May 13. The event is sched
uled to coincide w ith P a ren t’s 
Day. Students ranking scholastic- 
ally in the upper five per cent 
of the student body last sem es
ter will be honored, as w?ll as 
those holding certain  scholarships 
and wards, and a num ber who 
are being credited for ou tstand
ing service to the student body 
and the college.

Among the group to be honored 
are the following from Brow n
field: George McLeroy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. McLeroy, route 2.

------------ o------------
SCOUT ACTIVITIES

W hite Rose G irl Scout Troop 
No. 1 m et May 9th in the Pres?by- 
terian  church w ith Mrs. John 
Butler and her troop of scouts 
m eeting w ith them. Miss Betty Jo  
Chrisler and Mrs. Gene G unn had 
charge of the program  and taught 
the girls how to m ake the ir bed 
rolls to take to cam p. At the next ( 
m eeting Mrs. Forbus and her 
troop will m eet w ith us a t the ; 
Presbyterian  church, |

Troop m em bers present w ere j 
Patsy Gorm an, Norm a Rogers, j 
Bennie Gross, W anda Baldwin, 
Glenda Blevins. Jo  Ann Hutson, I 
Jackie L ittle, LaNell Morgan, 
Glydola Stockton and Mrs. Joe 
H ardin and Mrs. Lewis Simmonds, 
leaders.—Reporter

THE JCMOR EDITOR ENJOYS 
R.VCE REGATT.V

As stated last week, the Jun io r 
Editor and fam ily spent the week 
end at Brownw'ood w ith his sistei 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
lie rm an  Trigg. While the trij 
was prim arily  a visit long delay
ed, they nevertheless enjoyed the 
m any races of inboard, outboard 
.~nd hydroplanes.

A. J . Jr., stated  th a t he aiui 
Herm an really  h rd  box seats too, 
as they were in hi.s boat. The top 
prize of $1400 was split betw een 
Charles M ayhew of Dallas and 
Henry T aubert of San Antonio, 
who tied. J r . says the L ttleuns 
have to look out for the biguns 
and the devil take the hindmost. 
T; ey get reckless.

They did very little  fishing, but 
a few w ere caught, as M aster 
Jack  Taylor isalways ready tc 
wet a hook.

J'. E. Hobb.s w iites in fi am Hol
lis, Okla., enclosing currency of 
the realm , to keep ’er com in.’

TH EATR E
FRL—SAT.

“Annie Oakley”
WTTH

Barbara Stanwick 

Preston Foster

SUN. — MON.

“The Naughty 
Nineties”

—With—

Bud Abbott 
Lou Costello

RIALTO
FRL—SAT. 

Doug Fairbanks Jr. 

Maureen O’Hara
IN

“Sinbad the Sailor”

Sun., Mon. & Tues.

“My Favorite
Brunette”

Bob Hope 
Dorothy Lamour

Wed.
THURSDAY

“The Guilt Of 
Janet Ames”

Rosalind Russell 
Melvyn Douglas

BROWNIE TROOP HAS 
WEINER ROAST

Fifteen Brownies of Troop 6 
met in the back yard  of Carolyn 
McCollum’s W ednesday of last 
week. The hour was spent in 
roasting w einers and m arshm al
lows. Before going home their 
troop leader, Mrs. H erm an Chess- 
hir took pictures of the group.

All Brownies are

RITZ THEATRE
SAT. ONLY

“Thunder in the
DESERT”

With

Bob Steele

SUN.—MON.

‘Man s Best Friend'
A Good Feature

With

Selected Shorts

TUES. — WED.

Notorious
Gentleman

Rex Harrison 
Lili Palmer

Thursday - Friday

Vacation Days

Freddie Stewart 
June Preisser

Mrs. Annie K ochensparger of 
r’olumbus, Ohio, rem itted her re- 
lew al this week and we believe 
for each year of the 38 we have 
had charge of the H erald. We 
have several subscribers up in 
Ohio tha t have been faithful to 

eargerly  the Herald for a q u a rte r century
looking forw ard to the day cam p 
which will be held this sum m er 
from  Ju n e  9 through the  12.

or more, and we appreciate it.
------------ 0-------------

TRY A HERALD WANT AD

We're Making A Speech, Too__

It’s a short speech—but it’s sincere and 
from our hearts. To every graduate, we 
wish a full share of luck, happiness and a 
future bright with achievement and suc
cess.

THE FAIR DEPARUHENT STORE

Former Barber Here, 
Found Dead

Fred D. Blair, aged 51, a for
mer barber and resident of 
B n'w nfield, who has been living 
in Lubbock for the past six years, 
was found dead last Sunday 
m orning in a Lubbock hotel room. 
D eath apparen tly  resulted  from  a 
disconnected gas jet.

Funeral services w ere conduct
ed by E lder Joe Chisholm  at the 
Church of Christ, here, fol

lowed by buria l in the Loop ce
m etery, under direction of B row n
field Funeral home.

Survivors are  his paren ts, Mr. 
and  Mrs. J . S. B lair a t Loop, and 
three brothers, Jess F. of Big 
-Spring, E. S. of Lubbock and L. A. 
Blair, a barber of Brownfield.

Pall bearers announced were, 
Charles M cConnell, Jess Smith, 
Jim  McCloskcy, Tom H un t of 
Loop and Ed M ayfield of Browm- 
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Jondfe 
were hosts w ith a d inner S unday  
w ith Mr. and Mrs. J . L. W illiams, 
Mr. and Mrs. Holland W illiams, 
Mrs. M ary W illiams, of Roswell 
and Mrs. S. W, Jones as guests. 

-------------o-------------

C harles Ray D arlin  was born  
at 10:20 May 1. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. D arlin  and 
was born at the  local hospital. 
Mr. D arlin  is em ployed by C hish
olm hatchery.

l.

pom  T9 PH *£P 99T T9 PPST9Pi, H tt
Until that new Chrysler is purring at 
your door, you can’t afford to let your 
old car quit. Bring her in to us. We’ll 
tune her up, doll her up, make her 
lively and keep her in shape to bring 
you a good price when trade-in day 
rolls around.

We use time-saving tools, factory- 
approved methods. We’ve got men 
who specialize in keeping your car

working past retirement age. Drive 
in for a check-up. It may save you 
money . .  . and lots of walkingl

UNTIL rOUff CAP COMES ALONG 

W £U KEEP YOUR OLD ONE GOtNG STRONOI

M. J. CRAIG MOTOR CO.
704 W. Main Phone 43

Brownfield, Texas

CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH
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SEl

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLEn CO.
-FOR-

L - U- M- B- ER
and building materials of all kinds.

PHONE 81 Brownfleld. TexM

SALE OF 
ARMY-NAVY

SURPLUS GOODS
----- STERILIZED------

Feather Pillows completely renovated 1.25
Khaki P ants__________ —  $1.95 & $2.25
New Navy Shoes_______________  $6.95

(Xunnl)ush, Stacey, Adams, Florsheim)
Foot Locker Storage B oxes------------ $3.50
Tool or Fishing B oxes------------------ $2.75
ARMY BANKETS, Same As Xew $4.95 
White Navy Towels 19”x38” 3 for $1.00
Canvas C ots______________________$4.95
OTHER ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO 
MENTION — COME IN AND SHOP

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
Next Door To Stafford Produce

BROWN COUNTY REUNION 
AT LUBBOCK

We are requested to announce 
th a t a reunion will be held at 
M ackenzie S tate  P ark , Lubbock. 
Sunday the 18th, on the north 
side of the park .

A basket lunch will be spread 
a t the noon hour, and all are re 
quested to bring a basket of food. 
Miss Ora Ellis, secretary of for
m er Brown Countians, staled.

L

Some polks keep many kinds of laxatives 
on hand. They include weak, mild, strong 

1 and harsh types for different members o f  
! the family. Actually, all you need is s  
i single bottle o f new, improved Adlejuka,
I the Fajhily Laxative. It’s a scientihcally 
I compounded Tone-Up laxative originated

by a d o a o r . . .  works quickly, but gently, 
to move waste through the digestive tract. 
Stimulates sluggish intestinal muscles 
equally well for youngsters or older peo
ple. Try it and you wiH learn why over 
20,000,000 bottles have been sold. CauUun: 
use only as direaed.

ADLERIKA •

LOOK AT YOUR FENDERS! FOR

EVERYBODY ELSE DOES
*

COMPLETE
Hospitalization

We can take your car, even old models and 
make them look new by taking out those 
ugly dents and giving it a repaint job.

We make ’em look like new—20 years

and
SURGICAL
POLICIES

of experience. see

TOBE HELM McKinney’s

Body And Fender Work Insurance
Rear Hahn Motor Main at 7th Agency

Cotton Seed
PAYMASTER STATE CERTIHED $15.00 per hnndred
This cotton is early maturing, storm resistant, bred on 
and acclimated to the Plains.

SEE US FOR CUSTOM DEUNUNG OF YOUR
PLANTING SEED

PLAINS SEED & DEUNTING COMPANY

Bus. Pho. 6979 LUBBOCK, TEXAS Mailing Address 
Res. Phones 4773, 6403 2408- 26th St.

Located on cut-off road between Plainview and Little
field Highways — across from Lubbock Horse & Mule 
Barn.

EDISON EXPERI.MENTED 
WITH URANIUM

Thomas A. Eklison, w’hose gen
ius gave the world the electri< 
light, apparently  was experunent- 
ng w ith uranium , source of ore  ol 

the atom bomb, before his death 
16 years ago. Among the effects 
bund  in a desk in Edison’s home, 
locked since his death in 1931, 
was a test-tube  containing u ran 
ium nitra te . Ju s t w hat Edison 
was doing w ith uranium  still was 
not known.

------------ 0------------ -
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond R ey

nolds spent Sunday in Hawley 
visiting his m other, Mrs. E. R. 
Reynolds.

------------ o
Mrs. H. H. C arrell of Tatum , 

spent the first of the week v isit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

i J. J. Youngblood.

Soil Conservation 
District News

UP to 8:00 A M Friday, May 9th 
a good rain in the am ount of .85 
had fallen over T erry  County, and 
the expectation th a t m ore w'ould 
fall, thus greatly  helping the 
wheat crop in this section.

Several farm ers throughout 
Terry County are seriously p lan 
ning for the wT.eat harvest, and 
lite r that just how and what 
nethod to follow. Some say they 
will fallow’ the land, some say if 
m oisture conditions are  right the 
w heat land will be followed with 
peas or early  m aturing  maize, 
yet others say they are going t<. 
flat break deep, working the 
stubble into a mulch and let the 
land lay idle until early  w hen
ever cover crops w’ill be planted 
for fall and w in ter grazing, thu.' 
a big question has arisen among 
m any new w heat farm ers here. 
Good land use should and p rob 
ably will be the deciding factor.

W alter Fulton, Route 2, seeded 
40 acres of weeping lovegrass this 
past week, which w’lll be used in 
the fu ture for seed production 
and pasturage. This grass w’ai 
planted in 42 inch rows and irr i
gation w ill be used in promoting 
quick grow th and early  m aturity  
of seed. To d a te  this is the largest 
acreage started  tow ard im prov
ing pastures in Terry County. 
•Several o ther farm ers have s ta r t
ed sm aller areas of m ixed grasses 
lor pasture.

C. H. Johnson, Route 1, M ea
dow. sec’ured assistance th is past 
week from the D istrict oflice in 
planning 20 acres of grass m ix 
tures to be seeded this fall o^ class 
iV land.

John  M. H 11, one of the pro- 
grassive cooperators of the C Y l 
D istrict, W’ill p lant this .season t 
.lice acreage of wax kaTr, which 
is a new variety in this section ol 
he Plains,

K irk W illiams, a Distr^-t co- 
operator west of Meadow, is t 
m ake a tria l planting of P eren 
nial D w arf Sudan this spring. 1 
his vaiieLy proves profita tJe. 

other farm ers will prabobly bi 
lam ing 1 rger acreages ni tht 

.ipring of 1948. W hat m akes thi> 
udan attra^ t i \ e  is tha t the farm - 
-rs d r 11 it in rows only one time, 
.e a r  a fte r year this sudan will 
ome up and afford pastu re  be

fore ord inary  sudan is planted 
or tem porary pastures.

Ca.'^'y Day, Route 2, Slaton
J

; m ade inquiry for assistance to re 
vegetate .several sections of n a t
ive pasture land this past week, 
.After a com plete inspect’on of t..t 
area, plan.^ will be developed la t
er w hereby density increase m aj 
be obtained.

If you are considering con
tours or terraces next fall, then 
tpply early  for advance execu- 
ion. Ap: ly through the District 
or assistance and avoid the heavy 

rush next fall. The D istrict su r
vey crew  can be W'orking up ah 
nece-^sary inform ation this sum 
m er and then eai h farm er can 
sta rt te irac ing  sooner next fah 
a fte r the crop h a r\e s t. Technical 
assistance is for the asking am; 
no charge  for th is valuable se r
vice is required through the CYT. 
Distric't program . Any land ow n
er is en titled  to this help w hen
ever he applies through the Soil 
Conservation Service office. Save 
wme la ter by planning now.

Successful farm ing today m eans 
(a) sound land use, (b) th e / ig h t  
combination of conservation p rac
tices, (c) the  m aintenance and

V eterans claim ing read ju st
m ent allowances for unem ploy
m ent during the week ended A p
ril 26 fell below’ the 900,000 m ark 
for the first tim e since last Nov
ember, VA announced.

Claims h a \e  fallen off slowly 
out steadily from 1,200,000 in 
m id -January  to a new’ low’ of 872, 
JOO.

V'eterans draw’ing unem ploy
m ent com pensation in V A ’s 
Branch No. 10 Area at the eml 
of this period included 48,142 in 
Texas; 27,429 in Louisiana and 
7,095 in Mississippi.

Most of the reduction was a t
tribu ted  by VA to im prove sea
sonal employTTient opportunities, 
but contributing to reduction was 
the fact that, during March, 40,- 
000 veterans claim ing benefits 
under the unem ploym ent phase of 
the program  had exhausted all a l
lowances.

This brought to 227,000 the  to
tal num ber who have left the un 
em ploym ent rolls by exhausting 
their entitlem ent.

The num ber of veterans cla im 
ing allowances w’hile se lf-em 
ployed and m ak.ng less than 
$100 per m onth increa.'cd substan
tially  during the w in ter m onths 
from 157,000 last Novem ber t< 
242,000 in M arch, last m onth re
ported.

About 85 p>er cent of these 
claim ants are  engaged in ag ri
culture. V’A said the increase may 
be traced to the low income de-

ved from  lai’m operations in 
w’inter, and to new’ veterans 
tering agriculture in late w’inter 
and early  spring. Nearly 100,000 
self-employeci veterans have ex 
hausted their eligibility.

•  LUMBER 
OBATH TUBS 
©  MANTLES
©  BUILDING MATERIALS 
TERRY CO UNH  LBR. CO.
Lubbock Highway Phone 182

C. L. Aven, Jr., Mgr.
Martin Line, Asst. Mgr.

HOG STO.M.ACIiS HE.AL 
HUMAN STO.M.XdlS

A horm one derived from tht 
stom ach of hogs is reported to bt 
highly effective in treating  hum an 
,ept;c uhers . It helps to reduce 

.-.loma. h acid, prevents in ju ry  t. 
the stom ach wall, and prom oter 
lealing of the ulcers already 
Ijreseiit.

o
Mr. and Mrs. W aller S. M or

ris and baby daughter, Donna 
-Sue. of Clovis spent the week end 
.n the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. S. Morris.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Price, of 

Sem inole and Mr. and Mrs. Cal
vin Helms, of Rotan w ere w’eel. 
end guests of Mrs. J. E. Rivers 
and Mrs. W. W, Price.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mr§. Joe Hornak, of 

Carlsbad visited in tne home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Stafford Sunday.

-------------0------------ -
Mr, Ross R entfro, of Am arilb 

is’ted his daughter, Mrs. Ceci. 
Smith, Saturday.

-------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. M unger and 

son. Don. of Seagraves spent S u n 
day visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. V 
Newton.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bingham, oi 

the Needm ore com m unity had a. 
their guests Sunday the ir duugh- 
iers and their husbands, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton West of Lubboc-k, anc 
.Mr. and Mrs. Ch a i k s  D unn o; 
•le Needmore com m unity.

m proving of soil fertility , an:' 
:d ) the econom ically sound con- 
•ervation farm ing.

Help save productive soil for 
generations yet to come.

Irrigation for Plains 
Good Supplement

W hat does agriculture on the 
High P lains of Texas need in o r 
der to stay peiTnanently on an j 
even keel? i

Many’ Hockley County farm ers ! 
th ink  the answ er is irrigation, ! 
.says H(X*kley County A gricultural . 
Agent A. B. Forehand. They be
lieve th a t irrigated pastures, hay- 
crops, cotton and grain  sorghum;- 
W’ill keep Plains agrif'u lture on 
.ts feet, and tend to prevent the 
livestock industry  from m olding 
up in the future.

Since equipm ent and labor 
have become m ore plentiful. 
Hockley’ County farm ers are be-

I

c o m i n g  irrigation  conscious ' 
County Agent Forehand says that • 
by the tim e t.ce year is out thou- 
ands of acres of dry cropland in 

the county w ill be fed by irrig a 
tion wells.

Some of the  problem s to be 
w’orked out in putting  a farm  un
der irrigation  are: separating 
types of soil on one farm  into d if
ferent plots o r fields, so the use 
of w ater wdll be m ost efficient: 
laying out rows which w'ill have 
the proper slope and still be spac
ed so they m ay be worked w’ith 
four-row  equipm ent; building 
elevated ditches and sub-ditches 
to carry  the w ater; and localmg 
well sites. T he county agent 
says all these points m ust be con
sidered if a farm er puts in a p ro 
per irrigation  system . j

--------------- O---------------  !

Miss K athleen H ardin  has re 
turned from  Shattuck , O k la ..! 
w’here she w’as sent by the A m eri- 
jan  Red Cross to help w ith the 
wounded caused from  the recent 
tornado. A fter resting  up a short 
W’hile Miss H ardin intends to go 
on to Texas City, to Ijelp care  for 
the w ounded from their recent 
disaster.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. T. E. M unger spent last 

w’eek visiting her son, A. A. M un
ger in Lubbock,

-------------0------------

All the knowledge and ex p er
ience gained by successful cotton 
growei-s have been com bined in 
the Seven Step Cotton Program  
sponsored by the Texas A and M 
College Extensiijn service in co
operation w ith o ther interested 
agencies and groups.

Wallace’s Double Talk 
Don’t Go Over

Hins’ei W allovich took his F.us- 
s:on song and dance act to 
don and got boos instead of bra
vos.

The English d idn ’t think much 
of Benedict Arnold, either, a n i  
a fte r all i e did for them —or Lderf 
to do.

F irst, Hank f ) t  on hjs soap-bcac 
and tells .America tha t BriLarn’r 
leading her to slaughter. No^v he 
goes over there  and slips out the 
sam e slander, only w’e 're  lead/ng 
B ritain  into war. H ank’s act calls 
lo r hoop skirls, a folding fan. cork 
screw' ci’.rls, and rice par^ninr 
m ake up. You can’t m ake his iinA 
of back fence goss.p go over when 
you’re w earing he-m an togs.

H ank’s terrib ly  afra id  of war, 
for a guy w ho’s never been IhenE- 
Maybe, i t ’s ju s t bec-au.se btaad 
m akes him sick w hen he tinmss 
about the  Coast to Coast pig po
grom tha t w’on him fame as a  
depression buster. —^Kmgsville 
Record.

HOME CANNING'S
BEST 2 - piece metaJ Hd
#  Us* this newest devclopaiei^ ^ 
piece metal lids! There's no doelM e i

JUST • r®**
PRESS home-conned Food*.

Just press to test — 
DOME is down, jar m 
•eoled! Fits any Momm 
jar. Easy to e*e be
cause it's sure. 
more the easy way —  
with BALL JARS ANO 
DOME LIDS!

AT YOUf 
GROCETS

\

.*  "i T O  

/  ■ a  I

i t h !

I .1

»

1 1 1 .

We well pay top prices for the 
unused mileage in your old tires
. . . T R A C E  THEM IH HOW
Equip your car with extra safe, 
longer wearing, high mileage

TH0R0BREDSi<f

It

NEW TUBES 
r»ROTECTNEWTIRBS. 
mL'y the amazing 
Yiew Thorobred

\

Butyl tubes.
Hold air many times 
longer than ordinor/ 
rubber tubes.

PAY AS UTT*-* 
AS

$
VaYMINTS

TO SUIT YOU*
CONVtNI *NCI

T , , i

d V i O L S - c o i D . ? ^

MAKE A DATE WITH DAYTON AT

JACK HAMILTON TIRE & ELECHUC
401. in?  W F S T  M A 1 V ’’HONE 141
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The Following Bu

Cicero Smith Lumber Company 
Swart Optometric Clinic 
Lee Fulton, County Supt,

Dube Pyeatt, County Clerk 
Terry Co. Lumber Co., Phone 111-R

Phillips 65 Wholesale
Broadway Cleaners Phone 72

Hyman Upholstery Shop 
Terry County Herald 

Johnson Implement Company
John Deere Quality Farm Equipment Phone 318

Robert L. Noble
Real Estate Loans and Insurance

J. C. Jones Company 
Ross Motor Company

PONTIAC, CMC TRUCKS M & M Farm >Iachinery

Fowler s Furniture & Upholstering
709 LUBBOCK ROAD

McWilliams Furniture Company 
Farmers Implement Company

McCormick Deering Farm Machines International Trucks

Dick & Pat Super Service
Mobiloil, Mobilubrication and Washing Phone 191

Brownfield Furniture Co. 
Magnolia Petroleum Company

TOM MAY, AGENT

Burrow Motor Company
HUDSON DEALER

Hahn Motor Supply 
: , . J. D. Miller 

Farm And Home Appliance Co<

I-

FRIGIDAIRE DEALER 611 W MAIN

Brownfield Coffee Shop 
Wilgus Drug

Higginbotham - Bartlett Lumber Co. 
Fox Paint & Paper Supply

COOK’S PAINT AND WALLPAPER PHONE 17

City Of Brownfield

I

Billy Joe Allmon
Je rry  A lexarjder
A rlys Lynell Askew
Jo e  B artlett
W illis Lee Black
Billy Clinton Blankenship

Doyle .Adrian Blevins 
Robert Lee Bowers 
G lynn M aynord B rashear 
Edwin G erald B ryant 
W alton Edwin Buchanan 
W illiam Clem ents 
Ross Ellis
Jack  Harmon Fitzgerald 
Sam George, J r .
F rank Henry G orton 
Billy G reen 
Pat O’Brian H arris 
Jam es M artin House 
Coy Ralph Hutson 
Riley W ayne Johnson 
Foy Alonzo Jones 
Ben Floyd Kennedy 
D. A. Key
C harles Douglas King 
Richard Dicky Lees 
Bobby G. Line 
Hom er Irvin Nelson 
A lbert Eugene Nicholson 
Robert Lee Noble, J r . 
Haskell Paden 
C harles Ray P a rk er 
Donald W ayne P rice  
L arry  W. Rambo 
E rnest H. Stephens 
G erald Neil Thompson 
John W aymon Todd 
Fred H. Tucker 
Oscar Glen T yler 
Deryl W arren W alker 
Roy Gene W allace 
Edw ard Russel West 
P a t McCord

Clover Leaf Cafe

J
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Where Quality Is Best
707 Lubbock Road Mrs. T. A. Tate

Tri-County Clay Company
PH<

Oil Well A Drilling Clay Phone 260

Henry Chisholm’s Grocery
PHONE 316-J

Thompson’s Cafe 
Wade’s Drug

Goodpasture Grain & Milling Co., Inc.

Everlay Feed

Texas Compn 
Brownfk
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iness Firms Offer

WISHES2 ^ ^ ClASS/47
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ho have known you ^rad-
|ll your  life feel proud,
:1 a little sad, as we watch
I v ^ o u r  classrooms behind

»
forward to adulthood and 

;ihility. Sad . . . because 
|ve g^rown up, but, proud, 
lat your record is so fine 
you are capable of taking; 

Id in your stride.

\ > .

\ !

I '

i f
i : , !

V 'i

\/

* N . .V A V .* .‘,

•<

Cleaners
301 S. 1st. St.

335>M

IS Hatchery
Dr. Salsbnry Remedies

&^Warehouse Co. 
Id Floral Co.

//

Elizabeth Jo  Anthony 
Edwina Sue Baggett 
M ildred L. Blevins 
Peggy Earlene Bradley 
Nellie M argaret C arter 
M argie Lee Causey 
M ary Frances Cham bless 
Virginia Ray Cham bliss 
Juan ita  Doris Corley 
Helen Caroline D onathan 
M ildred Inez DuBose 
Betty E. Edw ards 
Billie Faye Finney 
Billie Jean  G arnett 
M ary Louise Gray 
Dorothy June  H arris 
A quilla Hendricks 
Bryl Dean Henson 
Betty Jean  Holmes 
Gloria Jones 
M argaret Louise Kapple 
Ruby Lee Killion 
Bennie Frances Lee 
Norma Vondell L inville 
Joyce Bell Locke 
A rnita  Inez Lucas 
Jan ie  Irene Mason 
Joyce Ellen McClintock 
Annie Bess McCrew 
Joyce L averne Meeks 
Dorothy N orris 
Quova M arvline Powell 
A nnie Ruth Paschal 
M ary Ellen P a tton  
Melba Frances S tarnes 
Mozelle Stokes 
Noama Lee Thompson 
Hazel Doris V'emon 
V arna M aureen W agner 
Bonnie W are 
Nadine Weldon 
Shirley Emelia Wilgus 
Frances Jan e  Wier 
Virginia Phillips

Brownfield Motor Company
DODGE - PLYMOUTH TRUCKS

BrownTield Steam Laundry
TUDOR SALES COMPANY

Why Not A Bukk, They cost no more than cheap cars

M. J. Craig Motor Company
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH

West Texas Cottonoil Co. 
Brownfield Bargain Center

Tom J. Cornett, Chief of Police 
H. R. Winston, County Judge 

Mrs. 0 . L. Jones, County Treasurer 
South Plains Health Unit 

H. B. Virgil Crawford, County Atty. 
Eldora A. White
Ocie H. Murry

City Cleaners Phone 96
Herron And Sons Grocery 

Lowe s Studio
McKinney s Insurance Agency 

Loyd s Shoe Shop 
Hamilton & Lewis

HOME & AUTO SUPPLIES PHONE 264 or 67-J

1

The GoVe Shoppe 
Jack Hamilton Tire & Electric

WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES

West Texas Gas Co. 
Travis Bakery

We Specialize in Special Orders Ph<

Ozark Cafe
PHONE 200-M

Bayless Jewelry
PAY LESS AT BAYLESS

Plains Liguified Gas, Inc. 
Brownfield Tractor Co. 

Brownfield Ice Company
Western Stock Yards 

Stafford s Produce & Creamery

Phone 67-M

Pate F. Collier
707 West Main St. Brownfield, Texas

Brownfield MiDing Company
PHONE 113

MeSpadden Grocery
RAY SCH>nDT. Owner PHO.NE 57-J

Sonny s Feed & Supply
PURINA CHOWS
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GIFT ITEMS THEY’RE SURE TO W ANT

II

FOR HIM
0 Watches, Fitted Cases, Billfolds, Toiletries by King’s 

men (for the young man who cares). Fountain Pen Sets, 
Radio - Phono Combinations, Ronson Lighters, Evans 
Lighters and combinations. Luggage (2 suiters) 42.50 to 
75.00.

FOR HER
Compacts, Fitted Cases, Necklaces, Bracelets, Pens, Ear 
Screws, Ear Drops, Rings, Cuticle Sets, Traveling Kits, 
Purses, Diamonds, Watches, Pearls, Luggage, National 
Silver Service for eight, 39.50

Nelson Jewelry
Typhus, Serious 
Health Menace

In  recent years typhus fever 
has developed into a serious 
health  m enace in Texas, accord
ing to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
H ealth Officer, who today issued 
an appeal for every T exan to co
operate in rodent control m eas
ures which will p revent the 
spread of this disease.

“Last ^ear, 1147 cases of typhus 
w ere reported in Texas, and in 
the  first 18 weeks of this year, 
the  S tate  H ealth D epartm ent has 
been notified of 185 cases,” Dr.

'U ox  staled. “With the peak of this 
disease usually occurring in A u
gust, if the present trend is con
tinued, we m ay expect this total 
to be greatly increased by the 
end of sum m er.”

The type of typhus fever oc
curring  in Texas is known as e n 
demic or B rill’s disease, and is 
transm itted  to hum an beings from 
infected rats, by m eans of the 
ra t flea. The eradication of rats 
is the only way to reduce this 
health  hazard, and a consistent 
program  will m aterially  aid in 
the control of typhus in Texas.

Dr. Cox stressed the fact that

MRS. VV. E. FISHER PASSES

Mrs. W. E. Fisher, 75, died at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
J. R. Young, at 305 N. 11th, Sun
day afternoon. She is survived 
by her daughter and one son, 
Bennie Fisher, of Cooper, Texas.

O ther survivors were, four 
sisters, Mrs. Geo. D. Schneider, 
Dallas; Mrs. Bud Duke and Mrs. 
Tom Tatum , Leonard and Mrs. 
Ike Morris, Cooper.

Services w ere held Tuesday at 
the first M ethodist church w ith 
Rev. R. N. Huckabee, pastor of
ficiating, assisted by Rev. Sam 
Brian. E nterm ent in the Brow n- 
Brian. Enterm ent in the  Brow n- 
ield cem etery w ith Farley F un

eral Home in charge of arrange
ments.

-------- 0--------
Mr. and Mrs. Sam K irschner 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Kos- 
losky in Lamesa Sunday. Mr. Kos- 
losky is a b ro ther of Mrs. K irsch
ner.

o I

Mr. and Mrs. L u ther Cruce I 
came in Saturday  from Possum I 
Kingdom Dam, w here they are | 
building a cabin.

trol m easures since the eradica
tion of rats is the only possible 
way typhus fever can be con- 

to  cooperate in strict rodent con- trolled.
it is the duty of every in d iv id u a l!

Bentley Gives Reason 
For Ancient Map

Some few weeks ago this great 
religious weekly took the West 
Texas C ham ber of Commerce 
publication. West Texas Today, to 
task for using anobsolete m ap of 
West Texas on their front cover. 
Course it looked good, but it 
showed no highway from Lamesa 
to Brownfield, Levelland, L ittle 
field, etc. So, we “w rit a piece” 
about the m atter.

A recent le tter from Max B ent
ley, newspapeiTnan as well as ac
tivity  d irector of the WT(pC, re 
plied and how. Now Jed  Rix was 
also m ixed in the m atter, bu t just 
as the m ap was to be selected and 
OK’d, Jed  ups and gets sick and 
has to go to the M ethodist hos
p ital in Fort W orth. So, the artist 
and engraver gdt hold of the first 
m ap of West Texas tha t came 
handy.

Not only was our fine highway 
left off. Max states, but the fine 
towns of Breckenridge and A l
bany as well / as several others 
were out of the picture, as well 
as another new highw ay now 
complete from M arla to Presidio. 
No. 67.

----------- o _ ------------ -

Mr. and M s. Earl Sm ith .nd 
children of Ralls, spent the v.eek 
end visiting Mrs. Lula Smith.

y

This year as always, we extend our heartiest congrat
ulations to the graduating class. We want them to feel 
welcome in our store at any and all times. We know these 
young men and women will soon take their place as use
ful citizens, to carry on the business and social activities 
of this city and community. They and others like them 
are America’s future.

Banner Creamery

Texas 2nd In Truck 
T ransportation

DETROIT, M ay 15—Texas ag
ricu ltu ral, com m ercial and indus
tria l groups are heavy users of 
m otor trucks according to a su r
vey recently com pleted by the 
.Automobile M anufacturers Asso
ciation for the latest edition of 
“Motor T ruck Facts,” biennial 
statistical com pilation of truck and 
bus use. The sta te  is second only 
to C alifornia in use of truck 
transportation .

Texas truck is stable. A step-up 
of 306 truck  registrations in 1946 
over p re -w ar totals was noted. 
T here were 369,103 trucks in use 
in 1941, com pared to 369,409 last 
year. Of the total 9,089 buses re 
gistered in Texas, 5000 are  for 
schftol u.«:e.

-------------0
P erry  Parsons and W ayne H un- 

ley, of Post visited Jayne Jobe 
and Allene Jones in Brownfielc; 
Saturday  evening.

-------------o------------
May 19-24 has been proclaim 

ed N ational Colton Week.
-------------o-------------

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Halley spen* 
'he  week e n j  in Seym our vi: t- 
ng relatives. Mr. H ailey’s father 
e tu ined  home with them  for a 
hort visit here.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kizor of 

loute 3 had as their guests over 
he week end, Mr. and Mrs. Clovi 
'ize r and children, Mr. and M rv 

Mollis Kizer and Pete Kizer, all 
■f Roswell, Miss Irene Moore, ol 

Lubbock and Mrs. J . B. Riggs of 
Levelland.

too TONS OF m&nuqe-

% -

--AFTEQ EXPOSURE TO WEATHED

11

Baby Rides Tractor

\
\

 ̂ Those who have youngsters who 
' i'.ke to ride the tractor will be in

terested in this improvised baby 
seat designed by A J Matyus for 
the Lincoln foundation contest.

The seat consists of two auto leaf 
.prings. pieces of one-incb round 
iron 24 tnciies long for stationary 
steerii'g column and an obsolete 
ete-r.i g w’heel The main leaves 
.vere I » In the forge and holes 
vere p’. r-'lied to conform to the cul
tivator '̂.tvi'.gs and to give shock ab- 
-■ior’oinf et**<:L The footrest was 
Areld*d to the spring leaves All work 
was d n With Vk inch mild steel
el»c ir -d ; iL

SI LEA DANGERS TOLD

Livestock health w orkers issued 
a fresh w arning to farm ers this 
week th a t “su lfa” drugs can do
more harm  than  good for anim als 
if used w ithout proper knowledge 
of th e ir action.

The w arning stated tha t experi
m ental w ork is still being done 
w ith sulfonam ide drugs and that' 
m uch rem ains to be learned about 
the tolerance of anim als for v a r
ious sulfa products now available.

“T here is justifiab le  cause for 
alarm  over the growing indiscrim 
inate use of sulfonam ides,” the 
w’arning added, “especially in 
view of the fact tha t im proper 
dosages of these drugs can slow’ 
down w’eight gains and produce 
toxic effects,”

Mrs. W. V. H art of the Tokio 
com m unity was in Monday shop
ping and called around to the 
H eiald  office. She reports plenty 
of rain  and th a t the w indstorm  
Tuesday of last week blew  their 
big barn  away. She w as accom 
panied by Mrs. W. V. H art, J r .

-------------0------------
Mr. Jerom e K irschner attended

shoe m arke t in D allas fo r th e  
Brow nfield B argain  C en te r th is  
W’eek.

-------------0-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Boots M cK en- 

non of El Paso, Mrs. R. R. Robbs 
and Mr. and Mrs. W eldon Robb of 
Gainesville, w’ere guests in  the  
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. J . M ur
ry, Sunday.

Herald Want Ads Get Result*

BAR B 0  PIT
Delicious Mexican Foods and —

SPECIAL A U  - CARTES
LUBBOCK ROAD

Vida Allmon Bill Powers

Careless handling of manure 
.auses serious losses of fertilizer 
•;nd organic m atter needed to help 1 
ircrease crop yields and rebuild soil ! 
structure. !

One hundred ton* of manure con
tains 25 tons of organic m atter, 1,000 
vounds of nitrogen. 200 pounds of | 
•/(losphorus and 800 piounds of potash, \ 
.'.re-haLf of it in the liquid part Piled | 
o’ltside and exposed to rain and 
»veather for several months, this 100 
tons may shrink to 50 tons and lose 
naif Its fertility and organic matter. 
L.isses may b« reduced by us 
ng enough beddiiig to soak up all 
liquid manure, cleaning stalls fre- 
•j lently and hauling manure directly 
lo Helds, or storing carefully.
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Life is just l)ci;inniii<^ to unfold before you 
like an invitinj.^ road, stretchiiye: ever onward.  
W’e sincerely hope this road will he an easy 
one for yon to travel. Hnt more than that,  we 
liojie you will he fitted to meet its every f)h- 
stacle. ^h)ur education will have much to do 
with your hein^ able to cope with all life’s 
jirohlems. So we nrê ê yon to take full advan- 
taj.;e of every opportun i ty  offered yon for a 
higher education.

First National Bank
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—Read And Use Herald Want Ads-

COMING
ONE BIC WEEK

MON.
M AY

East Side of Square
CHARLEY RAINEY’S

CARNIVAL
RIDES FOR THE KIDDIES 

GOOD, CLEAN FUN FOR ALL
HAND BROS. POST

V. F. W.
BROWNFIELD

GOMEZ NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. B arnett of 

Peacock. Texas, spent the week 
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thad Swink.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter M orris of 
Clovis, N. M., visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. K ennith  F urr, S un 
day.

Mrs. W illie Winn is still very 
ill. Mrs. W. G. Swnin is im prov
ing, and is hoped she will be able 
to be brought home soon.

Miss M axine King, W ayland 
student. P lam view , spent the 
weekend w ith her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard King.

Miss Annie Ruth Paschall en 
tertained  a group of girl friends 
last Friday night w ith a Mexican 
supper and slum ber party . Guests 
were: Mis.ses Ju an ita  Corley, 
M arie S trickland. Dorothy H ar
ris, and Mozelle Stokes.

Mrs. B. R. Lay and little  g rand 
daughter, M argaret Ann Ming, 
spent the weekend visiting in Big 
Spring and Coahoma.

Mrs. Ray M artin, g raduate 
nurse of Scott and W hite hospit
al, Temple, visited her Uncle and 
Aunt, Rev. and Mrs. W. T. Spark*- 
man, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W eldon Robb and 
baby daughter and Mrs. R. R 
Robb of Gainesville, Texas, spent 
Saturday and Sunday here visit
ing relatives and friends in Terry  
county. They form erly lived in 
the Gomez com m unity before 
moving to Gainesville a num ber 
of years ago.

Visitors in the  C. J . McLeroy 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank Bozeipan and children ol 
Springlake, Mr. V.'oodie Allen o. 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Odell 
Sears and Mrs. A. P. Daugherty, 
of Browmfield.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. M arshall, 

of Woodlake, Calif., a re  here 
! visiting her m other, Mrs. F. D. 
I Auburg. ,
I -------- 0--------

Mr. and Mrs. C urtis G reen and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elton E ltalavorde, of 
Ralls visited Mrs. A. L. Spinks 

I and o ther relatives Sunday.

Union News Johnson News

g o o d / ^ e a rTIRES
The best tire made is the best buy — and 
that's a  new Goodyear. First choice for 
extra quality, extra value, a  safe, sound, 
good looking Goodyear gives you long, 
low cost mileage, greater safety. And you 
pay  no premium for the plus performance 
of these famous tires. They're built with 
balanced construction, stronger tire bodies 
and the toughest treads on _ 
the road today. Come in and ^  
get Goodyears for good $16.10
going. plus tax 

6.00x16

USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 
FOR YOUR OLD TIRES

GOODYEAR TRUCK AIRWHEELS

$22.65The ideal tire ior light trucks. Rayon ^ 
body, heavier beads, thicker tread and 
more plies than most passenger tires. plus tax 

6.00x1#

NEW  TIRES DESERVE NEW TUBES

PROPERLY RALANCED WHEELS help to give you a  smoother ride. 
Out-of-balance wheels directly or indirectly cause abnormal tire wear. 
Make this small extra investment in comfort and saving. Stop in at 
Tire Service Headquarters today for new Goodyear tires, mounted and 
balanced by "Wheel Specialists".

G O O D /Y E A R  
T IR E S GENE GUNN

409 W MAIN PHONE 296 : -k

I

Misses Mae Gene Bevers and 
Gloria Purselley  and Mrs Jau n ita  
Lanious, sponsored a picnic for 
the first four grades, last T hu rs
day. They enjoyed playing and 
eating a t Colem an Park . Those, 
besides the  six ty  school children 
and the sponsors were: M esdames 
F rank  Sargent, Bonnie Kay, W. C. 
Gruben, Clay Bevers, John C. 
Herring, Miss L aura M artin  and 
Miss K ay’s m other.

Due to the heav'y rain  in this 
distric t T hursday night, the Bac- 
lualarete w ere postponed Sunday 
night but they have been set for 
T hursday night May 15; and will 
be at the high school auditorium .

Daw’̂ son school cam e over Mon
day afternoon and played base
ball w ith the local team . Union 
won w ith a score of 20. The 
Union boys have not been beaten 
this season.

The Dawson girls played volly 
ball w ith Union M onday a fte r
noon. Union was victorious again.

Mrs. C ornitta  Moore spionsored 
a style show in assembly Tuesday 
afternoon. M embers of the Hom e
m aking classes m odeled Some e x 
clusive w ear tha t they have just 
finished in class. T here w ere four 
groups of dresses shown and a 
group of lounge w ear. The girls 
are to be commended, as well as 
Mrs. Mills, for Lhe dresses they 
have m ade and also for the way 
n which they w ere modeled.

The Freshm an class and their 
sponsor, Mrs. Victor H erring, en 
tertained  tw enty-eigh t h i g h  
‘C h o o l students and teachers at 
the g>’m Thursday night.

The Jun io rs and Seniors arc 
leaving on their tr  p to Abilene 
Lake, Saturday m orning. Supt. 
Hancock a re  taking the students. 
They have reservations at The 
I 'a rk  Courts, a t Abilene, which is 
run by a sister of M r. Hancock.

The G ram m er School g radu 
ation exercises will be Friday 
night at the A uditorium . Farrell 
H erring is V'^aledictorian and Ge- 
nelle Wood is the Salu ta to rian  of 
the class. The F irst G rade will 
have a m inature  exercise w ith the 
eigth grade.

GOMEZ H D CM B REPORT
Gomez Home D em onstration 

Club m et T hursday at 2 p. m. in 
the home of Mrs. K elly .Sears w ith 
11 m em bers and one visitor p res
ent. Mrs. D enver Kelly is d irec
tor of club play.

A num ber of sam ples of m a te r
ials suitable for cu rta ins and 
drapes w ith pictures of different 
ways to m ake then were shown 
by Mrs. T yler M artin who was in 
charge of the program  on cu r
tains.

Mrs. Bill Blackstock will be in 
charge of the program  “B aking” 
at the next m eeting. May 22 in 
the home of Mrs. Thad Swink. 
Every lady in the com m unity has 
a cordial invitation to a ttend  ev 
ery m eeting.

-------------o------------
WELLMAN WWW AND 
WAC CLUBS MEET

The regular m eeting of the 
WWW and WAC 4-H  Clubs of 
W ellman w ere called to order in 
the usual m anner Tuesday m orn
ing May 6.

For recreation, P a tsy  Scales, 
recreation leader of the WWW 
club led the group in playing a 
guessing game.

The m eeting was then turned 
ov’e r  to Miss Dunlap who m ade 
several announcem ents about the 
dress review. She aLo t(Jd the 
group about the  plans for sum 
m er meetings.

The dem onstration was on gar
den insects. Miss D unlap discus
sed the  kinds of garden insects,
how they work, and how they 
may be destroyed.

------------ o------------
Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Stevenson 

and children, of Abilene, Mr, and 
Mrs. L. H. Dean, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles A uburg and Mr. and Mrs. 
M arshall A uburg and children 
w ere guests of Mrs. F. D. A uburg 
for d inner Sunday,

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Looie M iller had 

as the ir guests over the week end 
Mrs. M iller’s sister, Mrs. M. W. 
Robason and her niece, Mrs. T. 
M. Polk, of Brown wood.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. Wilson Collins and Mrs. 

Glen Akers spent Friday in M id-' 
land visiting Mrs. Dick Meyers.

------------ o------------
J . T. Fullford wan in town on 

business W ednesday.
-------------0------------

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Anderson 
visited friends in Big 3prin^ 
Sunday.

-------------o------------
Mrs. Roy Figley, of D enver City 

and Mrs. P. N. Figley w ere in 
Lubbock Monday.

The WMU ladies met w ith Mrs. 
F-. D. Gayle Monday afternoon. 
T heir lesson was from 1st Sam 
uel and R uth. Five ladies w ere 
present.

R. D. and Je rry  Jones, R ay
mond DuBose m ade a business 
trip  to Morton Monday.

The Cam per girls a re  on the 
sick list.

The rain  was perfect and the 
farm eis a re  sure putting  the seed 
in the  ground.

Mrs. J. S. Hodges and children 
a re  visiting the C laude M errits.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Robertson 
of Lamesa visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam P ark  Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Jones and 
children of Plainview  visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . J. Jones 
and fam ily over the week end.

VV’inston Jones and fam ily of 
Ropesville visited the  J . J . and R. 
D. Jones Sunday.

------------ o-------------
.Ml SIC REC ITAL TO BE 
GIVEN .MAY 20

Mrs. W. H. Dallas is announcing 
a “th ree  in one” recital, p resen t
ed in groups at the F irst Baptist 
church. May 20. G roup 1, grade 
pupils, 7 o’clock; group 2 Jun io r 
high., 8 o’clock and group 3, High 
9 o’clock.

P aren ts and friends of these 
young m usicians a re  especially 
welcome and seats a re  reserved 
or the parents.

Ushers will be Charles Mayfield. 
Don Bevers, Preston Figley, Lan- 
n-e Webb and Lyle Shelton. 

------------ o------------

BIRTHDAY DINNER HONORS 
MRS. KENDRICK

Mr. and Mrs. John  J. K en
drick w ere hosts w ith a d inner 
W ednesday evening of last week 
honoring Mr. K endrick’s m other, 
Mrs. J . J. K endrick of Lubbock.

G uests were Mr. and Mrs. A u
brey  Sims and Mr. and Mrs. B a
sil Reynolds and children, all of 
Lubbock and Mike Sm ith. Mmes. 
Sims and Reynolds a re  sisters of 
Mrs. Kendrick.

---------- c------- —
K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
Rid your premises of Red Ant Beds with 
DURHAM’S ANT BALLS for less than 5c 
per den. Just dissolve bolls in woter, pour 
in beds. Goodbye AnttI Handy 30c and 50c 
jars at your druggist or

Palace Drug Store

Mr, and Mrs. M. C. M otheral 
of Pyote, visited in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Jackson over the week end.

Jim  Jackson 
in Hobbs.

and o ther re la tives

IS
Mrs. M attie W atts 

here visiting her
of Tem ple 
sister, Mrs.

M rs. W. B. Brown spent last 
week in A rtesia, N. M. visitin* 
her husband who is w orking 
there.

IGENE AUTRY
 ̂ IN  PKRM>N

A N P
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
11,12,13,14 

TEXAS TECH STAPItJM
SPONSORED BY 

AMERICAN BUSINESS CLUB 
BENEFIT

lATBlBOCK BOYS’ CLUB

BOWXTOWX TICKET OFFICE  
OPENS M AY 15
1M7 M AIN  ST.

OLD WYLIE DRUG BLDG.

BOX SKATS . a a (tox 1m .)

RRS. SKATS . a • $2.4# (tox Im .)

MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED 
SEND CHECK OR MONEY ORDER TO

1007’MAIN ST. 
LUBBOCK* TEX.R O D E O

’’I

/
r

■ \'6̂

YOU’RE ON TOP OF THE WORLD I
AND WE’RE FOR YOU 100 PER CENT, class of ’47.̂  
Our best wishes are for your future happiness and suc
cess. We hope you will continue your search for knowl- 
edfife and that adulthood will find you happy useful
citizens.

Hamilton & Lewis
Firestone Store
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Social Events ot tbe Meek
Mrs. Ralph Ferguson, Editor  Phone 321-W

Dance Recital Given 
Mondav Xight

T he stage of the  high school 
auditorium  was transform ed with 
roses, palms, and glittering blue 
and silv’er stars and moon as a 
background for the dance num 
bers given by the pupils of Mrs. 
Woody W alker in a recital Mon
day evening. Costumes and danc
es were designed and arranged by 
Mrs. W alker and Mrs. N. L. M a
son accompanist.

T iny  Cuties, ' a ballet dance, 
M ilitarj' Tap and a soldier dance 
w ere given by Rita Lou Good- 
pasture, Yvonne Parker, M artha 
Chapm an and Linda Bost. A 
ballet and Dancing Iris were giv
en by Patsy Teague, M ary Jane 
Brownfield, Freda Ann Anthony. 
Carlon Brady, Jackie Roberts and 
Patsy  Stice.

Joe Don W alker gave the M ini
a tu re  G entlem an as a solo top 
num ber. Rustic Dance, Cowboy 
S tru t and Rhythm ical Tap were 
given by Betty Holmes as solo 
num bers. Ann Copeland, Betty 
McCann, Shelia Prim m , Rosaleene 
B arre tt, Jan e t Heflin and Judy 
Teague gave the Wee Ballet, Bal
le t Capers and N ursery Taps.

French Ballet, Down Mexico 
Way, tap; A Timely Melody and 
Frisky Feet were solo num bers 
given by Von Forbus. Patsy T ea
gue and M ary Jane  Brownfield 
gave a soft shoe dance and a gay 
nineties tap  dan'^e and and ec
centric dance and a comic shuffle 
w ere given by Freda ..'\nthony, 
Carlon Brady, Jackie Roberts and 
P a tsj’’ Stice. Magic Taps by Jackie 
Roberts, School Days by Patsy 
Teague, W inter Dream, by Freda 
Anthony, Sailor Hop by Patsy 
Stice, Hubba Hubba, by Carlon 
Brady and a Waltz routine by 
B arbara Beard were given as solo 
num bers.

Rag Time was given by Ernes
tine W alker and a Waltz Clog by 
Betty Holmes. Von Forbus and 
Ernestine W alker. The program  
closed with a grand finale. Aero 
A n t’es by the ensemble.

.MRS TRE.^DWVAY' FETED 
WITH SHOWER

Mrs. T. L. T readaw ay was 
named honoree at a tea and 
shower Tuesday afternoon from 5 
to 7 p. m. in the home of Mrs. A. 
H. D an’ell. Assisting Mrs. Dan
iel as hostesses were Mmes. 
Money Price, Leo Holmes, E. C. 
Davis, J. S. Sm ith, J. D. .\kers, 
.-\lton Webb, Lee Fulton and 
Clarence Lewis.

Receiving the guests w ith the 
honoree were Mmes, Price, Dan- 
iell, Joe Hopper, sister of Mrs. 
Treadaw ay and Smith. Mrs. Elsie 
T readaw ay and Mrs. W. A. By
num were in charge of the guest 
book. Mrs. Akers assisted in the 
reception room. ■

A floor length net cloth over 
white satin  was used on the tea 
able w ith a large arrangem ent 
)f pink roses tied w ith pink satin 
dream ers and flanked w ith pink 
andles. C athedral tapers decorat- 
d w ith gardenias and greenery 

was used on the  buffet and an 
arrangem ent of iris and roses 
flaffked w ith w hite tapers decor
ated the m antel.

Lime float, ribbon sandwiches, 
and m ints were served by Mmes. 
W. A. .\dam s and Will Fitzgerald 
assisted by Mmes. N. R. M arch- 
banks, Holmes, Lewis and Miss 
C athrine M archbanks.

Gifts w ere displayed by Mmes 
Fulton, Webb and Davis. A 
musical background was fu rn ish
ed by Mrs. J . E. Sm ith and 
Scharlyn Daniell w ith the ir m any 
piano selections. One hundreo 
guests registered.

-o-

Mmes. Travis *Lovelady and 
Pete  Lovelady of S eag ra \es v sit- 
ed with Mrs. J., J. Andress Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Newton and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Moore were 
recent business visitors in Okla. 
City.Bits

TERRY DON PCRTEL 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. R. J . P ur.e l honored her 
son, Je rry  Done w ith a party  on 
his fourth b irthday Monday. The 
afternoon was spent in playing 
games and taking snapshots.

B irthday cake and ice cream 
With balloons as favors were serv
ed to Michael Black, J ill Walker. 
Pat Hamilton, Jack  P urte l and the 
honoree.

------------ o-------------

Mrs. G ertrude Johnson, M ’ . 
.and Mrs. Ted W hite, III and little 
daughter, of J  Paso and H. G. 
Lees, jr., of Kerm it, m other, sis
ter and bro ther of Dicky Lees 
will a rrive  May 22nd to attend 
the graduation of Dicky, May 23. 
They will be guests of Mrs. Jo h n 
son’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Dallas.

.Ynss r.ILLHAM HOST 
TO SORORITY

Miss Elva G illham  was host
ess Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock 
to m em bers of the Beta Theta 
•hapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha. 

She also had charge of the m eet
ing in absence of the president, 
.Mrs. Gloria Kendrick.

A review  of the book, “Your 
Personality and God’’ by Wilson, 
was given by Miss Gillham  and 
.a dicussion of “A ppearance” by 
Mrs. Ruth Huckabee. Plans were 
m ade for a picnic to be held to
night in Coleman park f(4i’ club 
mem bers, their husbands and 
friends.

R efreshm ents of cold drinks
$

w ere served to: Mesdames M umie 
Hazel Bowman, Huckabee, Doro 
thy Gore, Misses Ruth Griffin, 
M ary Ballard, B ernadine G rab 
ber, Bobby Newsom, M argaret 
Goza, K anna Stephens and G ill
ham.

------------ o-------------
ALTHEAN SS CL.ASS 
HAS LI NCHEON

The .Althean Sunday Class of 
the Baptist church met in the 
home of Mrs. R. L. Davis W ed
nesday of last week for a covered 
dish luncheon and business m eet
ing. The Class presented their 
teacher, Mrs. T. E. McCollum with 
a gift of Fostoria crystal.

P resent were Mmes. Betty 
Smith, Irene Moore of Lubbock, 
G lynna Faye Franks, Louise 
Sears, Juanda  Ruth Sm ith, Oleta 
Wisdom, Charles Auburg, J . E. 
Snider, Billie Ruth Shewm ake, 
F. W. Corbell, Billie Moore, Mola 
M oorhead, D. C. M urphy, L aw 
rence Dean, Ouita Bell, Dennis 
Wood and McCollum.

- u -

.MI LDROWS HOSTS TO C U  B
Mr. and Mrs. A \ M uldrow were 

hosts to the Night Bridge Club 
Thursday evening of last week. 
Mr. O. L. Peterm an and Mrs. Joe 
McGowan scored high.

Refreshm ents w ere served to 
Messrs, and Mesdames R. L. Bow
ers, H iram  Parks, Peterm an, Mc
Gowan, Mr, Reagan I ’eeler and 
.Mrs. Speni or Kendrick.

------------ o------------
Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Parrish  and 

-h ild ren  of Hobbs and Mr, and 
Mrs. Mitchell Pdache and son of 
Lubbock visited Mrs. Ame Flache 
Sunday.

------------ o------------
Dr. P. C. McCord left Monday

to conduct a two weeks revival 
u Chattanooga, Tenn.

From TheBand Box
Dear Emmy—

I had fun getting ready for 
and opening your new g 'ft shop 
and only wish you could have 
been here. Tuesday I removed all 
of the old stock—well, most of i t : 
—and. unpacked your new stock. , 
The heat was un’oearable and I , 
alm ost regretted my prom ise to 
open the shop Friday but don’t 
worry about the heat for when 
the  new cooling system is instal
led this w'eek, the sly>p will be as 
cool as the tinkle of ice in our 
new handpainted glasses. These 
glasses are  adorable and we have 
th ree  distinctive patterns from 
\vhlch to choose.

Remember the old Chinese p ro 
verb about selling one of your 
two loav’es of bread to buy white 
hyacinths for the soul. My w hite 
hyacinths this week were T alis
m an roses which Vivian Parks 
brought and arranged in a cop
per bowl betw'een two turquoise 
M arida Pottery  figurines. The ef
fect is out of this world.

We m ust tell June  brides, pros
pective and past, about our new 
hand ham m ered copper. We have 
services for 8, service salad, bread 
and bu tter plates and coasters. It 
is absolutely perfect for use in 
rum pus rooms, dens, and for serv
ing back yard  barbecue suppers. 
We know a secret about preserv
ing its rich warm  luster which 
the a rtist who designs and makes 
it told us and which we shall 
share for there is a long lifetim e 
of use in these handsom e pieces 
if they are properly cared for.

Next week when you take over 
and I go home you m ust w rite 
to me each week all about the 
m erchandise which should be a r
riving from now on.

LOVE
.Mary

P. S. We have those long w anted 
g:n rum m y score pads.

NOTICE ...
Checker Cab has reopened under new 
management.
Phone 75 114 N. 6th

0. P. PRUMBLE, Mgr.

DOES YOUR WASHER 
NEED A DOCTOR?

I f  you’re not g e ttin g  one o f  our grand 
N ew  M aytags righ t away, be tte r let 
us help  keep your old m achine w ork 
ing. W h atev e r its age o r condition , 
w e will p rom ptly  p u t it in best pos

sible w ork ing  order, rep lacing  w orn parts, if  necessary'. Phone 
today for a service m an to  call and give accurate cost estim ate.

J. B. KNIGHT HARDWARE
All Household Appliances

Sold On Liberal Terms

BE SURE AND BUT

PHILLIPS “66” BUTANE

THE PLAINS LIQUIFe GAS CO.
Office On West Main

R. O. BLACK. Secretary R. J. PURTELL, Mxt

MRS. TREADAWAY HONOREE 
.AT COFFEE

Mrs. Elsie L. T readaw ay and 
her daughters, Mrs. W. M. Adams. 
Mrs. W. A, Bynum  and Mrs. W. 
J. Fitzgerald en terta ined  w ith a 
coffee Saturday  m orning in the 
.Adams home to in troduce  Mrs. T. 
L. Treadaw ay. The houseparty 
included Mmes. Money Price, Leo 
Holmes, Lee Fulton, E. C. Davis, 
C larence Lewis and Jo t Akers.

Mrs. Joe Hopper of Lubbock 
and Miss C athrine M archbanks. 
sisters of Mrs. T readaw ay were 
in the receiving line w ith Mrs. 
Price, Mrs. Adams, the honoree 
and Mrs. Elsie Treadaw ay. Mrs. 
Holmes was in charge of the 
guest book in which one hundred 
and th irty  registered.

A beautifu l arrangem ent of 
purple iris and yellow daisies de
corated the  refreshm ent table 
which was laid w ith a pale green 
cloth. Mrs. Davis pre.-^ided a t the 
silver coffee service and was as
sisted in serving by Mmes. W. L. 
.Auvenshine, W. F. M cCracken 
and Bill M archbanks.

Music was furnished during the 
calling hours by Mrs. Roy Herod 
and Bobby Helen Brian.

-------------------0----------------- -

Dr. and Mrs. vV. .A. Rober
son and daughter, Lynn spent the 
week end in Abilene v isit'ug  nis
parents, Dr. and Mrs. J e h ' 
Roberson.

WMS MEETS FOR MISSION 
STUDY .’MONDAY'

The W omen’s M issionary Soc
iety met Monday for lessons taken 
'rom  their mi.ssion book, To 
Whom Much is Given. The oook 
is on stew ardship.

The Bagby Circle m et in the 
home of Mrs. A rthu r Cobb w ith 
Mrs. Ame Flache teaching the 
lesson. P resen t w ere Mmes. L C. 
Heath, Flache, John  Je n k i’i.= , 
Nicholson and Donne Hue.

The Lucille Reagan cirf'le met 
w ith Mrs. Emma Leach and Mrs. 
.A. .A. Brian taugc.t the le. .̂son 
Four m em bers were present.

Mrs. C. E. Ross en tertau ied  the 
Lottie .Moon circle and Mrs. E. C. 
Davis conducted the lesson. 
Mmes. C. P. lU.‘nderson, K. W. 
Howell. R. M. M oorhead and 
Davis were present.

------------ o-------------
PHIL ADDISON OBSERVES 
BIRTHDAY

Phil Addison celebrated hiS 
ten th  birthday Friday w ith a p a r
ty given by his m other, Mrs. Mil- 
ton .Addison. A fter games w ere 
played b irthday  cake an 1 punch 
were .served to:

C harles Gunn, L. G, Willis Max 
M iller, Bob Dumas, Dixon and 
Ray Latham , C harles Cabbiness, 
Freddie Gandy, Pee W ej and 
Howard C herry , Sam m y Dean 
Sm ith, Ray Cargle, Betty C aabin- 
ess, Jam es Watson and C hris and 
j^Ceith Addison.

/

Climb On Up Into The Clouds. . . .
You’ Ve that happy—and we’re happy for 
you. The ladder of success is awaiting you 
through higher education, so keep climbingCAVE’S 5 ■ 10 - 25c STORES

C. G. Griffith, Mgr.

W / S e  ^ S U M M S R

I  t i .

y/ y
A A

all about town clothes

AS SEES /V \ \
MOUbhli  ̂ ^

One plecer with new tunic over 
skirt in front. . .  "Sophisticated 
Summer” by Doris I^dson. 
Zephyr Gingham in pink and 
grey, yellow and grey, blue and 
grey. Sues 9 to 1$. IIO.PS.

Smart girls know how to stay fresh and 
uDwilted during the city summer. 

The trick is a Doris Dodson wardrobe . . .
smartly styled, tubbable dresses ^  

that keep you looking your loveliest. . .
even when pavements steam! U

AS SEEN tN  CHARM

Doris Dodson's smart clan plaid 
"Lassie of Distinction." Pleats 
in front only. Galey and Lord 
Fine Combed Gingham . . .  
green and gold, brown and 
blue, pink and black.
^ t o

Doris Dodson's "Basque Ballet" 
. . .  sharp points at waist, turn
back collar and bow tie like a 
dandy’s waistcoat. LONSDALE 
Checked Gingham in black or 
beana. Sixes 9 (o 15. Sib.t^s

COLLINS
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Fonnerly Peg’s Gift Shop 
TREE! Armour s 12 oz. can
OLEO Meadowlake lb_ _ _ _
MILK Carnation Ig. c a n __

FES
CVERYTHING ^^O R ^tbuR .

Fruit Cocktail HUNT’S
No. 2V2 can .

CHERRIES West Bay red pitted no. 2 c a n 3 5 c  APRICOTS Hunt’s no. V-h c a n _ _ _ _ _  23c
SPINACH Del Monte no. 2 can 2 f o r___ 29c TOMATOES extra standard no. 2 c a n ... 12y2C
HOMINY Texas Special no. 2 can, 3 for __ 26c KRAUT Ko-Pa-Co No, 2Vz can 3 f o r __  29c

TEA MAXWELL HOUSE
lb. pkg. Vi lb. pkg- - - -

PORK & BEANS Van Camp’s 2 cans f o r . . .  29c 
BLACKEYE PEAS Silver Creek no. 2 ,2  for 33c 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, Tex. 46 oz. c a n . 15c
TOMATO JUICE Han’t No. 2 can 2 f o r 1 9 c
VIENNA SAUSAGE Leeds c a n _ _ _ _ _  14c
SALAD DRESSING Blue Bonnet lb. jar 29c
GERBERS BABY FOOD 3 c a n s _ _ _ _ _ 23c
MAYONAISE Kraft 8 oz. j a r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 31c

ASPARAGUS Sun Pak all green no. 2 can 
CORN Niblets whole kernel 12 oz. c a n .
ORANGE JUICE Adams 46 oz. c a n _ _ _
GRAPE JUICE Red Wing pt_ _ _ _ _ _ _
FLOUR Llightcrust 25 lb. b a g _ _ _ _ _
SALMON Choice Royal chinook 7 o z .. .  
CORN Pictsweet cream style no. 2 can _ 
HEINZ Baby Food 3 cans f o r _ _ _ _ _

AVOCADOES Calif. Ig. s ize__ 19c

S t r a w b e r r ie s 2 3 c

PRESERVES
Strawberry de- 
lighttul, pure 
fruit 16 o z .__ 41c
APRICOT Tak- A 
Taste pure fruit 
16 o z .______ 31c
PEACH Tak - A- 
Taste pure fruit 
16 oz. jar____ 31c

PICKLES
C H B SWEET 
Tiny Midget 12 
oz. jar. ____ 46c
Whole 8
oz. ja r _____  27c
24 oz. ja r ___ 61c

NEW POTATOES fancy and nice lb_ _ _ V-hs. SPIN.4CH, fresh crisp lb. . 9c
GRAPEFRUIT Marsh seedless Ib- - - - - - - - - 5c POTATOES Idaho Russets no. I ’s lb. 5c 10 lb. 43

Green Beans™*“̂ .....__ 17'
FRYERS YOUNGBLOOD
Fresh Frozen lb. _ _ _ _ _ G 3 t

.AMARYLLIS
Flour
10 lb. b a g ._ 95c
BABY FOOD 
Libby’s 
2 cans _ _ _ 15c
SUNSHINE 
2 Igs. 
Crackers 45r
BEE BRAND
Insect Spray 
P in t________ 2.')C
CHICKEN Noodle
DINNER 
Merton’s iar . 41r
Krah CHEESE
1-2 I b . _____ 28c
CHEESE Kraft
Velveeta 
2 l b ._______ 87c

(Bacon Armour Cudahy 
Star lb. 6 9 c  Wicklow lb.

HAMS Cudaliy Puritan lb- - - - - - - - - - 5 5 c  BEEF ROAST Chuck lb- - - - - - - - - 2 8 c
Lunch Meat asst. l b . 3 8 c  PICNICS small lb__ 35c Salt Bacon lb_ _ _ _ _ 35c Steak Loin lb_ _ _ _ _ _ 55c

STOCK
UP

NOW

DREFT Jarge
pkg---------------------------------2 9 c

V EL •aJ'ge
pkg----------------------  2 9 c
OXYDOL Ig. pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ 32c
SUPER SUDS Ig. p k g . .  32c

S O A P S
Lux, Lifebuoy 2 b a rs _ _ _ _ 19c
Camay 2 b a r s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
sweetheart b a r_ _ _ _ _  14c

MARVENE SUDS
10oz.pkg- - - - - - - - - - - - -  2 5 c

C L O R O X
Pint bottle_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  10c
Qt, B ottle_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  19c
OLD DUTCH
Cleanser can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c

LIQUID 
WAX

Long lasting ,yei easy 
toapply.IdeaJ for fur- 
a itu re*  w o o d w o rk . _
* r'ln t_43c

Strawberries 2 oz. pkg__ 25c
Blackberries 1b. pkg_ _ _ _ 19c
Pineapple 16 oz. pkg_ _ _ _ 28c
CORN 12 oz. pkg._ _ _ _ _ 17c
SPINACH 10 oz. pkg_ _ _ _ 19c
PEAS 12 oz. p k g ._ _ _ _ _ 17c

COLGATE DENTAL CREAM 
Giant tu b e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  41c
SAL HEPATIC A 1.00 size __ 98c
MODART Fluff Shampoo 
75c s iz e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . .  39c
IPANA reg. 50c s ize___ 33c
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Good Attendance At 
Grading School

Approxim ately 15 0 persons 
e«ax West Texas and E astern  
Mew Mexico, including grain 
dealers, farm ers, county agents 
en d  agricultural teachers, a ttend 
ed  the grain  grading school at 
‘Texas Technological College, May
I.

THE TEERT COUNTY HERALD BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Dr. A. W. Young, head of the 
college plant industry  dep>artment 
was program  chairm an. Speakers 
included Ray A nthis, Lubbock, 
grain inspector; Fred T. Dines, J 
Am arillo; E. A. Miller, Texas  ̂
Extension service agronom ist of 
College Station; R. E. Kai^jer, 
agronom ist in charge of sorghum 
investigations, T exas A gricultural
Experim ent station; H. N. Holmes,

Paul L. Hoglund, mechanic, 20 years exp. 
Phone 91— Box 88

510 North 2nd.

Brownfield, Texas
All Work Guaranteed

Typewriters  Meat Slicers
Adding  Machines Meat Grinders

Cash Registers Meat Blocks
Calculators Scales

Bought - Sold Cleaned - and repaired 
Territory trade appreciated.

NEW HIGHER PAY
And good steady w ork, excel

lent training, the  opportunity 
to travel, the savings you m ake 
by having your food, quarters, 
clothing, medical and dental 
care provided you, a re tire 
m ent plan second-to-none,— 
all of these m ake the new Reg
ular Army one of the  most a t
tractive careers you can choose 
today. Get the facts at your U. 
S. Arm y Recruiting Station, 
v^/ines Apt. .\cross from P. O.

iederal supervisor grain inspect
or, Fort W orth; and C. M. Good
night, grain  inspector of A m aril
lo. .

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. C harlie  Beaver 

announce the birth  of a son, May 
13 in the local hospital. The baby 
weighed 7 p>ounds and 4 1-2 ozs. 
at b irth .

WANT ADS
FOR SALE

FOR SALE th ree  m onths old 
fem ale cocker spaniel, black. Call

FOR SALE: 6 room house and 
two lots a t 401 West Lake. Phone 
No. 4. 41tfc

FRYERS 3 blocks east Rainbow 
camp. Mrs. S. E. Blevins. 42p

363-W 42c

Cpl. Sam uel D. Hobdy, who is 
stationed at McChord Field, T a
coma, Wash., is here on a two 
weeks furlough visiting his p a r
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Drew Hobdy.

Crosley
Presents...

See Them On 
Our Floor prostmaster Immediate

Delivery

HOME FROZEN FOOD CABINET 
-YOUR SILENT SERVANT-

It has evcrytliing, L.ARGE C A I’ACITV, 3.2 cubic feet. 
Holds over 100 lbs. food, b îts into any size kitchen, b'n- 
aineled on all sides and back, acid resisting finish, ((iiiet, 
no oiling, flush to floor, recessed toe space, table height, 
cold proof, complete. Installed, 5 year guaran tee  SIS7.95

RADIO - PHONOGRAPH 
COMBINATION

Beautiful Cabinet Model with 
f loating jewel tone system. 
Crosley Mastertotie COntrol pro
vides 04 combinations of tonal 
quali ty and volume. lAiahles 
you to listen to radio or record
ings e.xactly as you like to hear 
tliem.

THE SHELVADOR
It has every major im- 

’ provement in home re
frigeration, plus the p a t 
ented, exclusive S H E L 
VADOR!

9

Xo other refrigerator 
has this famous door that  
gives you twice as much 
food to the front within 
easy reach. Xo refrigera- 
tor  is complete without g
it. , ' i

CROSLEY
j SHELVADOR

WRIGHT & EAVES
RADIO & REFRIGERATION SALES, SERVICE

318 W. MAIN PHONE 183-J

FOR S.A.LE— Cottonseed, H a l f ! 
and Half, D. P. & L., Hbmill 
W onder, and Hybrid. G inned ■ 
several bales at a time. No b e t
te r seed found. Cleaned and ! 
treated. All 1944 seed. Call 187-J ' 
or see R. O. Hamill, Levelland. I

44c
- - - - -  - -  I

I
FOR SALE Milk goat.<  ̂ some m ilk- | 
ing, some to freshen soon. All 
from accredited herd. G. R. Dunn, 
1400 E. Broadway, Hobbs, N. M. 
Phone 817-M. 42p

■ —. - I
PRICED TO SELL 2 houses, one | 
5 room, bath  and lots; one 7 room | 
bath and lots. Also one hand m ade | 
bed room suite, 4 pieces. G. R ; 
White Box 213, Meadow, T ex
as 42p

MAYTAG Sales and Service, ex 
pert Repairm en. J . B. Knight, 
H ardw are. “All Household A p
pliances Sold on Liberal Term s.”

40tfc

FOR SALE, long wheel base Ford 
truck, grain bed; 36 model Dodge 
pickup: ’40 model Chevrolet Club 1 
Coupe. All g(xxi rubber; good con
dition. Jones, 1215 W. Main city.

42tfc

FOR SALE— 1.8 HP Sea King 
outboard m otor. Good Condition. 
See Dr. M cllroy 35tfc

WE NOW SELL Static elim inators 
—cuts all static from Radios. F u l
ly guaranteed. See Steven S. H art- 
sell o r w rite. The Com mercial 
Production Co., 2127 F lin t St., 
Waco, Texas. tfc

yard; woman for house w ork two 
days per week. Apply 401 E. 
Cardw ell or phone 48. 42c

NOTICE— Septic tanks and Cess
pools cleaned and repaired. Mo
dern  equipm ent, anyw here, any
time. Phone 29302. L. M. B erry- 
h ill’s Service S tation, Route 2, 
Lubbock. 44p— tfc

WANTED; 3 or 4 room furnished | 
apartm ent. Phone 166. Wilson 
H udnall. Price Im plem ent Co. tfc j

RENTALS 
REAL ESTATE,
LAND FOR SALE WITH CROP
1280 acre farm  200 acres fine 
w’heat. 320 acres, 100 acres fine 
w heat. 210 acres w ith ren t of 
w heat. For im m ediate sale. See 
me.

D. P. CARTER
Brownfield, Texas

WANTED STRAY light colored short horn 
ed sfall jersey  cow in city  pound. 
O w ner can repossess by paying 

WANTED com petent m an for i necessary fees. tfc

FOR SALE, 5 room house on 
east M ain street. Will ren t for 
$65 per m onth; also 100 acre  i r 
rigated farm ; very  nice im prove
ments, close in Apply T arpley  
Insurance Agency tfc

CORNER lot, 75x140; new  East 
Addition; all u tilities availab le.
Priced  to sell quick. See G ordon 
A lexander. 43c

LOTS FOR SALE
Choice lots on East Main. E^st 

Tate and t a s t  Cardw 'ell streets in  
the King addition and KOM add i
tion. Houses on T ate  s tree t re 
stricted to not less th an  1400 
square feet and on Main and 
C ardw ell streets to not less th an  
850 square  feet. FHA restric tions 
on all lets and all a re  in A zone 
distric ts. Most lots are  100 by 140 
feet and 75 by 140 feet. C an give 
im m ediate possession on some 
lots, others Jan u ary  1st.

If you w an t ,to secure a site  for 
a nice home in an A zone d istric t 
w ith the highest build ing res
trictions in the  city, see John  B. 
King a t the  B row nfield N ursery  
or phone 216. tfc

BEST mm

\
\

V

Cm/4 7
We re happy for you as you stand on the threshold of a heautiful new life. We hope 
you will continue in your search for knowledge, and that you will apply the learning 
which you have and that which you will receive through higher education, to mak
ing this a better world in which to live. A future of peace and democracy depend 
on the abilities of you young citizens.

Brownfield State Bank
/

OVER 40 YEARS CONTINUOUS SERVICE


